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This Is Artesia
Uilllr rnlhytU stt have

a fluBff ta build procrriw for thr 
•rganiiailaB when it holds its an- 
ausl mfrliiif at 7:M tomorrow 
ai(hl in Veterans Memorial build 
laf >ro officers will be elected 
aad pli“>« discussed for next

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ^etvspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
tonsiderable cloudiness with 

showers and thunderstorms today, 
tuniKht and Tuesday. Showers oc
casionally heavy. Continued cool, 
i.ow tonight 63, high Tuesday S2. 
Low last night 64, high yesterday 
85. Precipitation .37 inches.
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rough! Breaking Rain Sweeps Eddy County, State
[no Ministers
JattleOver
esresation
i, the .ts.sof iA T E D  PRE.SS 

state ministers have come 
r^irp diMKreement over deseg 
* > of public schools in

M Albuquerque, the Rev 
; S Epperson took to task

- Baptist minister Bill Carter 
[ Carter'i views against deseg

- charged Carter with 
' ; religious sanction for
- rKial bigotry ” Carter an

‘I’d like to meet him ( ‘■̂p
- IB a prayer meeting some

Hobbs minister had stated 
' ke opposed desegregation on 

ipnunds that it would lead to 
rut In answering Epperson's 
’ he charged the Supreme 

/.ruling with being merely a 
•*da deterrent and said it 

-it (vnsidrr ' hardships placed 
|g( Southern Negro and South 
! tkiic "
l̂ fptru'n charged, **lt is most 

/ate that the one articulate 
IB the state again.st public 

' wgrriiation should be that 
liaiautcr " Me called Carter's 

absurd and grossly in 
I'rfit «ith all for which the 

stands "
itrr ien«- as the head of a 
?grrgati<>n group in Hobbs 

I la> made his. and the group's 
1(11 known in the last few

Late Bulletins
'''<ER e President EiM-n 

:<7 today killed a S per cent 
■ icrfase voted by Congress 
ilJObXlOO federal workers

jUlMMlN r—I'renck Premier 
Mrndrv I- ranee conferr- 

V than three hours with 
Miniiutr t hurchill to- 

' m aayt to salvage the Ku- 
Drfrnsr ( ommunlly and 

1 iitk thr Briton's pledge "1 
da all I can to help you.”

'TrHDAM NelherUnds uP— 
^ » l  Dutch Kl.M airliner from 
p  lurk crashed into the North 
I tf the Dutch coast today and 

[11̂  or more persons aboard are 
-■i lo have perished, the KLM 
[̂ Uar announced.

tirline said there were 12 
.*fws, mostly Americans. 
' • crew members aboard the

I I  K r—Approximate- 
^  ertired state offieials and 

’?n today won their Su- 
t ra«rt fight for higher re- 

pavmenta.

CRl'CES ipi—Storage in 
Butte and Caballo reser 

r  ‘hot up about 13.000 acre 
 ̂"«use of heavy weekend 

' oKicials .said today.

“tw Accidents 
ie Six Lives 

'<‘r Weekend
Ihe .Vssocioted Press

weekend cost 
itr.if'*' and boosted

death toUl to 215 
^'-'•rparatc <ine<ar and a third 

*ccidcnt took three lives 
pt, , ^  car-truck smash Sat- 

weekend's long 
V '! ’ 'hree deaths.

“ 10 Mato Rojarano, 3fl. of 
, ' '̂cd late Sunday after-

E&a with a car
Lrj, ?i Anderson of

'"c. N c. Mrs. Anderson

|b bii.i'*”®' Albuquerque, 
fciih° when the car in

*'* occupants 
inree times. Three others 

fe •'‘iured in the acci-
R  of place a few miles
|A th
“  1 Tn'* '^calh was registered 
K y  Romero, 3«, Taos, 
tr t: after being thrown

■ V  anrth of Bernalillo, 
et, ^  ck .smash occurred 
, J  Enrino. taking the lives of 
hk . l " « '“P*nis They were: 
|bv. i i : ‘’"Pcnier, 33, his son 
K  Carpenter, B. and

32. all of Carl»b«l.

UtlJla ,  -  -  Wool fu
» .2 of a cent lo 1.0 cw t

*®9 2B; Dec 187 OB 
floB b,, »Pot 161.5N
H t^ ‘“ '"‘«A cloied .1 lo .8 of 
-  OB; pec

; '-"rUficated spo^ wool

THIS Sf'KNK greeted firemen when the-’ arrived at fire at Pat’s Trading Post on S. 
First street Saturday afternoon. Fire spread rapidly through building, narrowly miss
ed trapping occupants of upstairs apartment, who said flames engulfed building min
ute and half after they heaixl explosion downstairs. (Advocate Photo)

Fire Damage Set at S6,000; 
(Couple Narrowly Eseape Blaze

A family in rooms overhead, 
narrowly escaped being trapped 
by fire which Saturday afternoon 
destroyed Pat's Trading Post at 
a n  S Kirst.

.Mr and .Mrs G D Sipes were 
in their room over the trading

(Mist when fire broke out at 5:35 
(). m. Saturday.

Sifies told T he ' Advocate, “1 
heard an explosion downstairs and 
hurried to see what it was. There 
was the -whole place afire down
stairs. f carried a load out and then

Motorists Following Fire 
Trucks Ticketed by Cops

Chief of Police Frank Powell 
warned city motorists today that 
enforcement of the city ordnance 
regulating drivers while fire 
trucks arc operaUng will be closely 
watched.

Cars following the fire truck 
late Saturday afternoon which

Deadly Weapon 
Charges Filed 
Against Artesian

A charge of carrying a deadly 
weapon was filed this morning 
against Albino Saenz, Artesia, in 
citv court before Judge John Elli- 
cott.

Saenz was caught by city [volicc 
last nitht after a car cha.se several 
blocks long. The weapon, a bicycle 
chain fixed with a taped handle, 
was found in the front seat of the 
vehicle.

Trial on the charge is set for 4 
p. m. today.

Saenz pled guilty lo a charge 
of driving while intoxicated and 
was fined $100 and had his license 
revoked for one year.

caused the firemen considerably 
trouble were the cause of the an 
nouncement. Some cars were park
ed so that hoses couldn't be at
tached to the hydrants.

Others were too far inside the 
limit set for nearing the fire and, 
according to fire department per 
sonnci, got in the way.

Chief Powell cited the city ord
nance, number 217:

Section one: Upon the sounding 
of the fire alarm or the approach 
of any police or fire department 
vehicle giving audible signal by 
bell, siren, or exhaust whistle, the 
driver of every other vehicle on 
any street shall immediately drive 
said vehicle to a position as ncai 
r.s possible to the right hand edge 
or curb of the street, clear of anv 
intersection of streets, and shall 
stop and remain in such position 
unless otherwise directed by a po
lice or triffic officer, until the (ire 
alarm ceases to sound.

Section two: It shall be unlawful 
for the driver of any vehicle, other 
than one on official busines.s. to 
follow any fire apparatus, travel
ing in resopnsc to a fire alarm, 
closer than .'>00 feet or to drive 
into, or park such vehicle closer 

(Continued on Page 6.)

got my wife out.
“Some of our neighbors tried to 

help carry stuff out, but in a min
ute and a half the whole place was 
in flames. We didn't save much of 
anything, except our lives We did 
not even get my wife's shoes. She 
was lying down.

"We were lucky to get out.

For more pictures, please 
turn to page 6.

There was that explosion, and then 
fire came up through the floor. 
The smoke was awful bad. We had 
just got $10 to $12 worth of groc
eries, but the fire got them. It got 
everything we had.”

James "Pat" Patterson, owner 
of the business for the past four 
months, said he closed the store 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Charges Dismissed 
Against Excited 
Business Oivner

James Patterson, owner of 
Pat's Trading Center, which fire 
destroyed late Saturday after
noon, was excused this morning 
for driving over some fire hose 
hen he discovered the fire was 
in his property.

Judge John Ellirott held that 
Patterson was understandably 
excited and shouldn't be punish
ed for hurrying to the fire, 
though he didn’t officially con
done such action.

Patterson said he "just got ex- 
eited" and didn't even notice the 
hoses as he went over them. He 
was cited into court by city po
lice for violation of ordnance 217 
which prohibits nearing the fire 
closer than 500 yards.

Flood Reports 
Given Across 
NM. Texas

By THE A.S.SOCIATEDI PRESS
The drought broke with a ven 

geance over eastern New Mexico 
and West Texas today with week
end rainfall totalling up to nine 
inches in some areas and homes'in 
the Rio Grande Valley below Ele
phant Butte evacuated because of 
flood waters.

The Rio Grande above El Paso 
was a raging torrent and officials 
in the White Spur and Crossroads 
•rea expressed the fear that the 
dikes might not hold

Water sweeping down off the 
slopes of the Franklin range at 
El Paso sent water tearing through 
quiet residential areas of northern 
El Paso.

About 25 homes were evacuated 
as National Guardsmen and jail 
trustees sought to sandbag dikes 
on the raging Rio Grande at White 
Spur and Crossroads, Texas, just 
across the .New Mexico line about 
10 miles north of El Paso.

THE WATER.S sweeping from 
the slopes left a lake about three 
miles square north of the Texas 
border city. Low-lying homes had 
two to three feet of water.

The El Paso National Guard 
unit sent about 100 men to aid 
work on the dykes. Aouut 50 trus
tees from El Paso jails also were 
on the sandbag lines.

Rains which swelled the Rio 
Grande fell on the watershed be 
low Elephant Butt& Dam. in the 
Hatch area and west of Las Cruces.

Radio communication with the 
area was impossible. New Mexico 
State Police said.

• • •
HIGHWAY 80-85 FRU.M Lai 

Cruces lo El Paso waa reported 
open again today after being 
closed in spots last night.

Rains slackened off in El Paso 
proper today as the 25 evacuated 
families waited in the homes of 
friends for the water to recede.

Water nine feet deep blocked 
state highway 18 south of Portales 
where the heaviest of the week-end 
rains struck. Farmers south of the 
New Mexico peanut capital record 
ed rains from seven to nine inches 
on their home gauges.

Rains were fairly general over 
much of eastern New Mexico 
through the week-end and con 
tinued today.

The U. S. weather bureau said 
(Continued on page four)
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Dam Runs Over 
In Drought-Hit 
Roosevelt County

PORTALES. '-Pi—A 12-foot high 
earthen dam, backing up a 10-acre 
lake is crumbling under the over
flow at Redlake, between Elida and 
Dora.

A. 0. King, who lives near the 
dam, said the water broke over the 
top of the structure this morning, 
and is rapidly cutting away the 
bank.

He reported water from the dam 
is pouring across state highway 92 
"runningboard" deep and will like
ly get deeper.

The break is believed the first 
for this structure which overlooks 
Redlake—a mile-long shallow nat
ural lake that has been jlry for two 
years. The highway runs through 
the bed of the natural lake, or a 
grade some four feet high, and 
King said this morning the water 
is already up to the level of the 
pavelhcnt.

No habitations are in the path 
of the water.

King reported he has received 
9‘i  inches of rain since Thursday.

Juvenile Officer Charges Parents 
With Responsibility for Delinquents

. , rin.iH.roft are all Hoine. It is also the parents' re crackdown on juvenile offer
Responsibility for the conduct 

of juveniles lies .squarely in the 
home with parents Juvenile Of 
ficer J D Josey of Artesia said

**i:ommenting on recent and in 
creasing cases of juveniles. Jo.sey 
said "a child s spiritual and moral 
training is the key to his be

**"jiivenil« offenders are coming 
from ail levels of families on the 
economic scsie, Jasey 
inn out five youth arrested Friday 
for tli« break-io of « wHall grocory

and a lodge at Cloudcroft arc all 
"from average families.''.

"Many are from broken homes, 
tru e ," Josey said, ‘‘bul the key to 
juvenile behavior lies in their 
spiritual training. For instance. 1 
asked the parents of those five 
boys when the boys had last been 
to church or Sunday school.

One said “a year ago” and the 
others said not at all, Josey re-
ported. „

"It's the parent a responsibility, 
he declared, "to know where 
these boys are, and whet they er*

doing. It is also the parents' re 
spon.sibility to attend to Ihe spirit 
ual and moral upbringing of their 
children ”

“In my opinion.” he said, “neg
lect of that responsibility is the 
gravest error that can be made by 
parents. It brings too many young
sters before me. Seldom do we 
have cases involving a juvenile 
who attends Sunday school or 
church regularly, in fact, 1 can
not recall a case where such a 
young person has been brought 
before me ”

Josey recently hns Uunebed 4

crackdovtn on juvenile offenders, 
a drive which includes short jail 
sentences for repeated violatoiV 
or youth.s found with deadly weap 
nns in their possession.

“We are finding that some of 
these boys, despite our conference 
with them and their parents, are 
getting into trouble again,” the 
veteran juvenile officer said.

"When, despite all we can do 
to straighten these young people 
and their parenta out„ they come 
before us again, wc must deal more 
severely with them, for they have 
been given 8 cbence,” be seid.

I

CO.NFKKEXCK wit)i tO P  cubem»torial candidate 
Alvin StiKlcton was held hy Dr. G. A. Slusser of Artesia 
Sunday afternc»n during reception for candidates.

(Advoc'ate Photo)

Quiet Candidates 
Move to Carlsluid

Republican candidates, loudly 
claiming credit for rain which has 
followed them throughout Eastern 
.New Mexico, pushed on to Carls
bad Sunday afternoon after an 
overnight stop in Artesia.

Led by Gov Edwin L Mechem. 
candidate for U S Senator, oppos 
ing Democratic incumbent Clinton 
P Anderson, and Alvin Stockton,

.Annual Aleef ing:
Of Little League 
Slated Tuesday

Those interested in Little League 
will have a meeting tomorrow 
night at Veterans’ Memorial build
ing at 7:30 p. m. according to Hugh 
Donald Burch, president.

Burch said new officers will be 
elected for the next year the grpup 
will go over financial statement for 
thi.A past year and improvements 
on the Little League park will be 
discussed.

Burch said most of the time will 
probably be taken up on the im
provement discussion for next 
year.

Officers this year were Burch. 
Carl Foster, • secretary-treasurer, 
and Glenn Clem, vice-president. .-

gubi'rnatorial candidate the group 
arrived in .Mresia at mid afternoon 
Saturday.

They were whisked lo a water
melon ieed at .Artesia Municipal 
park, attended by crowds variously 
estimated from 100 to 300.

Saturday night they attended the 
Artcsia-Sweetwater game, and Sun 
day morning went to .Artesia 
chuches. Sunday atlemiMin, they 
were guests at a reception for Re
publican leaders and the candi
dates.

Other than a bla.st from Charles 
Battiste of Carlsbad. GOP candi 
date for lieutenantn-governor. the 
candidates s|X)ke in more private 
conversations than public ad
dresses.

Battiste declared Saturday after 
noon here the Democrats are "ask 
ing much and giving little" to .New 
Mexico voters.

He said Demos have always 
a.sked much of Eddy county, but 
have "given little in return."

.Mechem at Carlsbad and Ros
well reiterated pleas tor d ro u ^ l 
assistance for New .Mexico from 
the federal govornirent, declaring 
drought hit at the foundation herds 
vi'hich previously have carried 
ranchers through lean years.

Shortly after the candidates left 
Artesia Sunday afternoon, rain 
was leported moving in on the 

(Continued on Page Six)

County-^ ide
m s

Rain Breaks 
Lon" Drought

W I d e s p r e ad drought-busting 
rams across Eddy county were re 
ported thu  morning foUowing 
weekend rainfall which dumped up 
to three inches in parts of the 
county

.Artesia area received a slow, 
steady ram early .Monday morning 
wh.ch measured .37 inches in the 
city and up to one inch s few 
miles west and south.

At Ho(>e. Mayor Eithel Altman 
reported the community recorded 

I 1 2 inches in ram Sunday.
I Ho|m-. she said, "is almost float

ing "
.At Lake Arthur five-sixteenths 

of an inch was rr(>orted.
Ram spread all over the enlire 

w(;stcrn part oi the county this 
w(-ekend, as well as south of Carls
bad and east to the .New Mexico 
state line.

The rain was a slow soaking fall 
■vhich went into the ground, rather 
than running off as in furious, re
cent deluges.

.At Ho(>e, .Mrs Altman said rain 
wa.-- heavy from Ho|>e west to the 
old mill at Elk and Charley White 
draw She said “every dip this side 
ot Eiik" IS full.

.Mrs. Altman also reported the 
P-*nasco River is “very lull.”

Rains were reported by other 
.sources to have filled the Hope 
retard dam. recently excavated 
and renovated, 10 miles west of 
Hope.

.Mrs. .Altman said rain started 
about 4 30 yesterday afternoon 
and rained intermittently until this 
morning.

Walnut creek, she said, “is run
ning heavily," stopping traffic for 
a while.

Arlesians returning to the city 
from Cloudcroft Sunday reported 
the roads spotted with water and, 
according to one "standing in the 
fields like lakes''

Most benefit from the rain will 
come to the west part of the coun
ty. where many ranches are locat
ed which have been severely hit 
by the drought.

Ih e  ram. slowly soaking in the 
(Continued on page six)

A oun«: Artesiar
Mother Reported 
As Polio V iclim

A young Artesia mother was re
ported this morning to have been 
stricken with what physicians de
scribed as "a mild case" of |x>lio.

She is hospitalized at Artesia 
General hospital, where attending 
physicians described her condition 
as "good" and said she “is pro
gressing very rapidly.”

Hers is the fourth case of polio 
reported in the city this year and 
the third in the Southwest (lart of 
the city in the Sears-Runyan street 
area

.All have been mild cases with 
the exception of one boy, recently 
stricken, who is rc[>ortcd partially 
paralyzed.

GROl'ND for new Artesia EpuKXipal rhurch on which 
construction is to start this week at Tenth and Bullock 
was broken during ceremonies yesterday by pastor Rev. 
Milton A. Rohane (loft) and Rt. Rev. C. J. Kiasolving, 
bishop coadjutator of New Mexico. (Advocate Photo)

Five Youths Are 
Held for Probe 
Into Two Thefts

Five youths from 14 to 16 yean 
of age have admitted thefts in a 
Cloudcroft lodge and two admitt
ed another theft in Cage's store 
a month ago.

The pleas were heard by Juven
ile Officer J. D. Josey In a hearing 
Saturday morning.

All were sent to the Eddy county 
jail Saturday afternoon pending 
the completion of an investigation 
by Josey, who said previous offend
ers were included in the group of 
five boys.

Otero county officers will be 
called to investigate the case, he 
.said, since the Cloudcroft break-in 
occurred in Otero county.

All but one of the boys are re
peat offenders, Josey said.

J. L, Long’’s 
Mother Dies in 
South CaraHina

Mrs. Laura Long, mother of J. 
L. Long, Sr,, of Artesia, died Sat
urday afternoon hi Columbia Gen
eral hospital, Columbia, S. C.. after 
a short illness.

Burial will be at Uxington. S.C
Mr. Long left here Thursday 

and was at hia mother'a bedside 
when death occiirredi
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STklklNti CAPK. to be worn by royalty elected In 
LULAC-sponsored contest, and crov^ns which will be 
placed on their heads Sept. 11 during dance are display* 
ed by Ll’LAC ofricers and candidates. Estella Zaragoza, 
right, is one of three candidates for qutH'n. MLss Socorro

Guerrero, center, holds crowns, while Mrs. Zaragoza, 
left, holds train of cape. Voting in contest closes during 
daniv Sept. 4. Proct>eds will go to H'LAC scholarship 
fund. (Advocate Photo)

Mary Belle Jones Becomes 
^ if e  of C. ^ .C o llin s

SECt»\l> I.T. I.LOVI> ('tM.Oll.l.

Llovd Covdill Is 
' ^ame<l Inslrudor 
At Texas Base

Second Lt Lloyd CoKdill. who 
recently visited hi« parents. Mr 
and Mr*. J A Cogdill. .Vtft S First, 
wilt become an instructor at Gary 
Air Force Base. San Marco*. Tex

Lt. Cogdill. accompanied in hi* 
viait here by hi* wife, ha* recently 
completed a course in fighter tac 
tics and gunnery' training at Nellc 
Air Force Base. Las Vega*. Nev

Lt. Cogdill received his training 
at the nation's first jet fighter 
school, Wiliam* Air Force Base. 
Chandler, Ariz. The training cover 
ed five months of intensive flying, 
academic and military training

Lt Cogdill received the silver 
wings of a jet fighter pilot this 
spring in ceremonies at Williams 
Air Forte Base

He was appointed to serve as 
cadet colonel, the highest rank in 
the self-governing aviation cadet 
corps, at the fighter school

Man Belle Jones, sister of Miss 
Linna Mcl'aw with whom she has 
resided for several years at 801 W 
Quay, became the bride of C W 
Collins, a brother of R. L Collins, 
aoti Bullock avr at high noon. Fri 
day at the chapel of the First Meth
odist church in Roswell

The Rev Austin H Dillon offic 
lated at the double ring ceremony 

The bride wore a pink two piere 
I dress of imported linen with baby 
I blue accessories Her corsage was 
j of pink glamellia and orange blos

soms
I For something old she earned a 
white linen and lace handkerchief 
belonging to her mother, for some
thing borrowed she wore a pearl 
necklace belonging to her siater. 
Miss Linna McCaw An Indian 
head penny was in her shoe for 
good luck was given by R. L. Col
lins. I

The couple were accompanied by 
Mr and .Mrs R L Collins and Mrs

James Anderson
Mrs Collins wore an eggshell im

ported linen dress trimmed in lace 
of the same shade She carried a 
red bag and gloves Her hat and 
gloves were of egg shell color She 
wore a corsage of red carnations 

Mrs James Anderson wore a 
navy shc>er dress with black patent 
shoes and navy hat Her corsage 
was of pink carnations

.Mrs Collins was chief operator 
for the Mountains States Tele
phone & Telegraph Co in Artesia 
She is a member of the Rebekah 
and Eastern Star lodges

.Mr Collins is an engineer for 
the Santa Fe railway He is a 
Shriner and a 32nd degree Mason 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was held at the El 
Rancho in Roswell 

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to the northern part of the 
state, after which they will reside 
at 1201 Ia>a St . Clovis

e r s o n a e n 110 n
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Miss Sudderth 
Is Tendered 
Bridal Event

Miss Sue Sudderth, a bride to be, 
wa.s honored with a bridal shower 
Friday evening at the educational 
iHiilding of the First Baptist 
church.

Hostesses were Mrs Lorkey 
Trigg, Mrs Roy Buzbee. Mrs. Jerry 
Cole, and Miss Carolyn Sperry.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations.

The gifts were placed on a lace 
covered table.

The refreshment tabic was cov
ered with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of miniature mumi. 
On each end of the table was an 
engagement and wedding ring. 
Mrs Jerry Cole presided over the 
punch bowl Cake, punch, mints, 
and nuts were served. <

Those present were Mrs F P 
Turner. Mrs. W R Phillips, Mrs 
Mac Reasner, Mrs Betty Garner, 
Mrs Johnny Achen. Miss W ilh^i 
nia Sliewig, Mrs A. Sudderth. 
mother of the honoree, Mrs Jack 
Hulcumb. Mrs. E21a Bynum. Mrs 
t'na Bynum. Mrs. C. L. East. Mrs. 
John Sudderth. , <

Also Mrs W M Gray. Mrs Cecil 
Mitchell. Mrs. Birdie Reynolds. 
Mrs Charles Ransbarger, Mrs 
James Solon Spence. Mrs. Burr 
Clem, Mrs M’esley Sperry, Mrs 
Charles Tidwell. Mrs B J. Perkins. 
Mrs S A. Davis, Mrs. Lockey 
Trigg. Mrs Roy Buzbee, Mrs Jerry 
('ole, a Mrs. Hope, and Miss Car
olyn Sperry.

Those sendnig gifts were Mrs 
laiuis Cole. Mrs Ferdy Blessing. 
Mr* G Taylor Cole, Miss Joyce 
Smith. Mrs Byron Rogers. Mrs 
Beth Wingfield. Miss Elonia Calla
han. Mr* O. M Doss. Mrs C E 
Mann. Mrs Helen Henson. Mrs. A 
K. Smith. Mrs. W. E. Patterson and 
Gay

Also Mrs. C E. Jordan. Mrs. Mar
vin Holly, Wayne and Fletcher 
Hornbaker, Mrs A. R Wood. Mr*

AggMt t i ,  11(4

recently with Mr*. Boyd's mother 
Mrs P W Clifford and Mr Clif 
ford, also with Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Hartley and Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
Hartley They were accompanied 
by llerschel Boyd.

—o—
B B Bradford and Ed Price left 

today for Alamogordo They ex 
peel to be gone about three weeks

Mr and Mr* Bill Martin and 
granddaughter, Charlene Martin, 
returned Sunday from Oklahoma 
They 
by
mother They visited relative* in 
Rush Springs, Marlowe and Velma 
On their trip home, while visiting 
a brother in Wichita Fall*, they re
ceived word of* the desih of the 
cwusin at Velma They did not re
turn for the service

Ernest U Wimberly of Grand 
Junction. Colo, and Miss Irma Lou 
Wimberly of Dallas are viaiting 
their father, Ernest Wimberly and 
•Mrs Wimberly They spent Sun 
day in Loco Mills with Mr. and 
Mrs Garel Westall.

were railed to Duncan. Ukla 
the illness* of .Mrs. Martin's

Friends Enjoy 
Morning jCof f ee

A coffee at the home of Mr* 
Virgie Copeland. Thuraday morn
ing wai enjoyed by Mr* Nora Cop- 
pinger, Mrs. Lucille Brittain, Mias 
Helen German. Mrs J T Hamrick, 
Mrs A. R Haralson. Mrs C S 
Powell. Mrs. Charlotte Burrage. 
Mra. Leota Williams, Mrs W G 
Short. Mias Nano Haynes and 
Mrs. Hinetta Graves and Mrs. Rube 
Faircloth of Roswell

Mrs Leota William* presented 
the hostess with an African violet 
Summer flowers were used in dec
orating the rooms with a center- 
piece of Orange Flare cosmos on 
the serving table.

Relatives Attend 
Funeral Services 
For John Kennedy

Relatives and friends from out- 
of-town here for the funeral of 
John Kennedy were his sons, John 
of Long Beach, and Gordon, hi* 
wife and three children of Phelan. 
Calif.. Mr and Mrs Opal U ird. 
Mrs Chris Hanson and Mrs Gert
rude Conners, all of El Paso, Mr. 
and Mrs Prince O Poe, Maljamar; 
Mr. and Mrs .Scott Gross. Andrews. 
Tex.; Mrs Agnes Daniels, Mr. and 
Mrs LeRoy Blass. Loco Hills; Vir
gie E Sneed, Roawcll. Funk L. 
Cornwell, Springfield. Ohio, and 
Miss PaUy Eason. Las Cruces

P. M Vasbinder, Mrs Pete Elmore, 
Mrs Emma Berry, Mrs Kenneth 
Rogers. Mrs. Pal Briscoe. Mrs 
Dora Ashton and Nancy Mitchell.

Hospital Record
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 

PatienU Admitted
Aug. 17—Elmer West, Mrs. Don 

Graham
Aug 18-.^lrs R. W Sealy, 

Hope; Mrs John Goodell. John 
Mark Shelton, and Mark Yales 

Aug 1» -Mrs Valentino. Mrs 
Edward Ward. I>avid Archer. Mr* 
F W Smalley, and Orland (’aid 
well.

Aug 20 Mrs Elsie Feldiwyer. 
Mrs William Henson. Mrs William 
Walker, Mrs Kenneth Mortenson, 
and E D. Cox, Lake Arthur 

Aug 21—Mrs Kelly Stout.
PatienU DlKharged 

Aug 17—Danny Goodner, le n  
ora Heleman, Mrs A W Chandler, 
Mrs Jean Lindsley, Mr* Eugene 
Weigel. Mrs Wiley McClennan, 
Mrs Curtis Tabor and baby, Mrs 
Paul Salsberrv and baby, Mrs Freil 
Savoie and bat)) , Mrs Pal Goodwin 
and baby, and Mrs Dru Taylor. 
Maljamar.
, Aug IR—George Glenn, C. S 

Powell, Mrs Pruilencio Breseno 
and baby, Mrs Julian Oropeza and 
baby.

Births
Aug. 10—to Mr and Mrs vw 

entina Molina, daughter. 4 pou’
14 ounces.

Aug, 10—to Mr. and Mrs 
Ward. non. 0 poumU g o u n ^

Aug. 10̂  to Mr and Mrs f 
Smalley, son, 6 pounds gi, i

Aug 20 to Mr and Mrs u l  
liani Walker, daughter.
Sue, 7 pounds 2 ounces *

Aug 20 to Mr. and Mrs H'li 
liam P Henson, son. 7 pound, 
ounces

Aug. 10—Martin Yates, Mr*
W. Brodey, Lake Arthur. Mr* D-1 
Graham. Loco Hills, and J.-j I 
Mark Shelton.

Aug. 20—David Archer. MrJ 
Charles Bowen and baby. OfKj 
Caldwell. Ix>co Hill*. Mrs R 
Sealy. Hope, Mrs Charle^ 
and baby, and Mrs Valentino kJ 
lina and baby.

Aug 21—E D Cox. Lake ArthJ 
and Mrs Elsie Feldmeyer

Read the Classifieds

Read the Ads!

Pat 8 Photo Shop
100 South RoselawB
— August Special — 

■sl0 Portrait 
ONLY S1.06

Hours S P. M U S P. M.

C O R R E C T I O N !

f i J r a a ®
A L W AY  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

GYM SHORTS 
79>* 1.19

Two Styles in self belt or elastic Waist. While or Orange Sites 24-34 
GET TOl'RS NOW!

This Item wa* Erroneously Listed In Thursday’s Advocate 
as Gym Shoes.

y ; i L U « * p »

WHiRiVER 
THEY G O . . .

start them

Samsonite
NtW MAT lOX ttsoo

Mr and Mr* Buster Hartley and 
the twin*. Jean and James, are 
lisUing in Mineral Well*. Texas 
with her parents, Mr and Mr> 
Raymond Davis, other relative* 
and friend* They will visit in 
Levelland. Texas, with Mr and 
Mrs Preston Davis, and in Snyder 
with Mr and Mrs. C R Boyd.

Guests in the home of Mrs V i. 
gie Copeland are her mother, Mr* 
Rachel .Stephenson of Hobbs; a 
niece. Mr* J J Morales and vins, 
Cliff and Steve of 5>eminole, Texas, 
a nephew. Steve Osborn and Mrs 
Osborn of Kenna

—o—
Mr and Mrs. Donald Stone of 

Golconda. ML. arnved inArtesia 
Sunday morning for a visit with 
Mr and .Mrs. Clyde Dillon.

BACKTO SC HOOL SPEf lAL! 
Top Quality Permanents 

Only $7.58 and I'p 
Include* Shampoo. Cut. Set 

.All Work Guaranteed 
KARRS BE Al TY SHOP 

687 W. Chisum Phone 1414

Mr and Mrs I P Johnson, other [ 
relative* and friend*

—o—
Miss Ann How art h is bark in 

Artesia. ready to resume her teach 
ing job Mis Howarth came a week 
ago and she and Mr* J. H Walker 
went to La* Cruces where Miss 
Howarth attended a vocational 
conference. Mrs. Walker went to 
El Paso The two ladies returned 
to Artesia Friday.

Mr and Mrs T W. Clifford 
spent the week-end in El Paso.

—o—
Miss Bertha Reynolds of Chicago 

arrived in Artesia Friday to visit 
her mother, .Mrs. Elsie Reynolds 
Ru.se Marie and Roberta Jo Lowery 
of Hagerman spent Sunday visiting 
their grandmother and aunt.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Gossett and| Mr and Mrs. C. R. Boyd and 
family from Portale* are viaiting children of Snyder, Texas, visited

WU NEVER.m ow-
' ?  »

W H E N  F t f i e

W IU STRIKE...
. . . BUT when It itrike* it 
meant added llvinq eiptntet 
for you!

Our new standard, broad 
ceveraqe policy provides 
you with rental value If fire 
deprives you of the occu
pancy of your home while it 
it bainq rebulK.

Get the most tor 
your money at a 

lower cost.

HARVEY JONES 
138 .South Roselawn

FIRE ^
INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

Artesia Private

KINDERGARTEN
NOW TAKING ENROLL.MENTS!

Mrs. Johnny Sparks
Director

1111 Runyan' F*hne 1463-R

Y o u  C A N  
A F F O R D  A

when y«u Rnonc# wMi

•  M(xl€rate Down Payment
•  Rent-like Monthly Installmenta
•  Pay-A head Privilefe*
•  Speedy, Conaidente Service

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

Mprribf»r F p d e r o l  H<*rn« l o f i o  Brinh S ysfo r

-HIDING FROM 

TROUBLE DOES 

N O T  SOLVE 

IT AT A LL...

BCRYINC YOUR HEAD WHEN THE GOING 
GETS TOUGH, IS 'STRICTLY FOR THE OSTRICH’! 

You can't solve your money problems by ignoring them, or Just fretUng about
them. If you’re bothered by bills—or other pressing financial worries_come
in soon, and talk over your need* with a friendly loan officer at this bank.

FIRST N A T I ON A L  B A NK
“Fifty Years Serving the ArteRia Area**

Member F.D.I.C.

0 America'* most fomout luggogel
0 6 Better-ihon-leothor finiihes— 

wipe claon with damp cloth— 
defy waor.

0 Held more clothat— wrinklo-frt8— 
in leu space.

0 Strong enough to stand cn,
0 Stroamlined, hondtomt, 

long-lasting.
0 Dustproof tongue-in-groove 

construction.
0 Two pieces cost less than you'd 

•xpeci to pay for one of this fine 
qualityl

0 We hove o complete selection to 
choose from.

iNnar. ouiexTtirrH
$19J0

l«tr..lwi. JOUSNirlt
(Mui loecMH) -J27 so  

Nth Only

AW Fm

SmoHOVflMIOHT CASf
------------- ---519.50

MofcKlrif lADllS' WARDhOlf
K«r clothei $25.00

•o th  Only S445O

UjCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONE 275
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lickless Sweetwater Falls 16-1 Before NuNlexers
irtesia to Invade Carlsbad Tonight for Series

I lpl* Rikll *tnglea .aUvunceU on He sw e-f t w a t c -d

Pare Hu««
r 1  ■

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

m D

IfS.
’«un(t

Mrs
‘Irs d J  
I  JoplJ

tut to Ten 
IV Injury

ru> s single, 4nd 
error.

Iiomed

h’ ;i«s Sweetwater, now carry- 
! o#lv 10 pla>ers on its roster, 
5 Irtgue-Ieading Artesia lAl 

Sunday night
i two clubs battled It out 

until the sixth inning, when 
j ■! delivered a crushing nine- 
■ wiw, then followed it up with 

in the seventh andapiece

j,ik the injury of pitcher-out 
Ollie Ortiz during last 

game at Artesia, Mgr Red 
Lrtj's club was reduced to 10 
urrt He said Sunday night he 

j continue the balance of the 
t n  with only the 10

playing centerfield Satur 
t light, broke a finger In at 

• ng to field a ball.
- Foster took the win (or Ar 
giving him a 9-3 record for 

- leason to date.
igame Sweetwater battled it 

I evenly with Artesia up to the 
■jting sixth inninS when Ar 
deill the death blow. Both 

I- -njred one apiece in the firat 
then settled down to watch 

•Jbtrs duel between Poster 
[Wro Mnr-mi fer Sweetwater 

ftwater had scored an un 
-t nin in the first when Joe

Artesia scored in the first when 
Smurtt and Howard hit back-to 
back doubles ,

Moreno allowed Artesia five 
more hits before the awful sixth 
but his teammates kept them from 
damage

In the sixth, after one out, this 
Is what happened: Floyd Econo 
mides singled. Mickey .Sullivan was 
waUted, Frank Gallardo and 
Mickey Diaz singled, and Herron 
huinered with Uiaz aboard. Ken 
Foster was walked. Smartt singled 
Dan Howard was safe on error 
John Goodell flied out but Econtv 
mides and Sullivan cleaned up 
wfth a double and a single 

In the seventh Diaz led off with 
a double and after two outs 
Smartt and Howard hit consecutive 
triples.

In the eighth FUsinuroides led 
off with a double and was aboard 
when Mickey Sullivan homered 
Gallardo singled and came around 
on an error and Herron's sacrificen>

An estimated 300 saw the game 
It IS believed to be the lowest at 
tendance figure of the current 
season for an Artesia home game 

Last night's game finished the 
Artesia Sweetwater schedule for 
the 1954 season 

Only eight more home games re
main on the NuMexer schedule 
Tonight the club invades Carlsbad 
for a two-game series

SWEETWATER 
Players— AB R II

Wingate, 3b-ss 
Spencer, lb 
Recio. ss-p 
Tuttle, If 
-McCarty, rf 
McMellion, 2b 
Turner, c 
Abshire, cf 
Moreno, p 
Stevens, 3b

luman Homer Power Paces 
Idswell to Two Victories
.SWELL jP — Home run 
r̂r W -lue Bauman and Weldon 
;ood pitching by Tom Sawyer 

; li) Faust plus two errorless 
accounted for Roswell'f 
victory over San Angelo 

Sjnday
■r gockeb won the opener 10 
I tok the nightcap 10-5 Play 

I'Sr lecond game wap halted by 
Kicr failure and alfer a delay 

’ninute-̂  in the fifth inning 
«as completed with an rn 

bank of lights on the right 
J the diamond out 

^n=an poled three homers, giv- 
[■w a total of 60 for the year 

ummed <>ne in each game 
tmunted fur 5 RBI's on his 
I first lilt was a 3-1 duel be- 
Sawyer and Audie Malone 

I'icRockets broke it wide open 
'iKvcn run blast in the sixth 

Fineman doubled in Paul 
vith the lone Colt marker 

|lb( opener
Angrio grabbed a 4-2 lead in 

t̂lurd inning of the afterpiece 
'be Rocket.-- came back to go 

'4 in their half.

Bob Hobbs' one on homer was 
the big hit for the Colts fn the 
third

The visitors tied it io the fourth 
on Erv Symank's RBI sacrifica' 
fly

A four run push off loser Russ 
Agne was the difference for Ros 
well in the fourth Bauman had a 
tworun double in this frame and 
that paired with a two-on homer in 
the third was good fur Ray Faust 
to pick up his fourth win fur the 
Rockets

FIRST GAME
San Angelo 001 SOO 6—  I 7 1 
Roswell 300 0070x—10 13 0

Malone and Graves, Sawyer and 
Calciulis. .

HR—Bauman 2.
SEf OMi GAME

San .Angelo 004 100 0— 5 7 1
Roswell 203 401 x—10 14 0

Agne. Wadsworth (4) and
Graves; Faust and Balciulis.

HR — Bauman (Roswell), 3rd 
with two on; Hobbs (San Angelo), 
3rd with one on. Day. (Roswell), 
first with one on.

)n»horn’s Weekly Batting 
fisures Like Stuck Record
- ;enin| to a recitation of Long 

league weekly averages Is 
ili.vtening to a record stuck in 
Piroove

' week's edition, prepared by 
rn league statistician Wil 

•f Weu of San Mateo, Calif , 
Ihe group of leaders who 
dominated the league all

lubby Greer of Roswell, for in- 
u itiil at the top of the 
m percentage with .397 

■ Bauman of Roawell is still 
the league in a host of dc- 

wnts—home runs 56, runs 
ItoUl bases 365, walks 131, and 
 ̂Mited in 185.
. '̂ •fkson is still the league’s 

^hitter with 148, and the top 
hitter with 44.

P*®''*® snd Duke Hender- 
- wth of Carlsbad, are tied in 
'Mse hitting at the top of the 

with 14 apiece. Oasie Al- 
of Roswell still has stolen 
bases—42—than any one 

And Bob Gonsalves ,of San 
je  ‘I still has the dubious honor
I J ”* out more time than f  «ne else—107.

f'l' Goodell, Artesia NuMexer
nh. league’s

top batter at .377 as of last 
statistics 

^  M He ranks behind 
and Jackson, 

f Gallardo, NuMexer second 
1,1 ' ** seventh from the top 
! • in the leagueI ‘ '  «1.

* players and th<
1.*”  for them include

■Sullivan’s .351, Floyd
n"̂ rL Herron 333.
uobkowski 330, Reuben 

I '^  8, Dan Howard 313, Bob 
lRinv.0 *"** Mickey Diaz .260 
IkfoMp'*’****** **** NuMexers
“ *Vrn f®P among
[ g, „ P'lchers who'vc hurled
'''‘(li *,!**'"** 8«mes
"«®w *end Ml for a .733 average,

I to league leading 857 
> *imV»j ’*^**'* Burna with

Arteii. it fifth 
M Mrned in

‘hfee loMea.
Hesla pitchers are Al 

*•7 u  of laat

were
only

are 
Monday,

Bart Dl.Magigo .611, Vic 
583 and Gil John.sop 538.

Stryska

NuMexer
Round-Up

Totals 33 1 6 24 14
ARTE.SIA

Players— AK R H 0 A
Smartt, ss 6 3 4 0 4
Howard, If 6 2 2 1 0
J. (fiHidell, lb 6 0 1 n 0
Economides. c 5 2 4 5 0
Sullivan. 3b 4 2 3 2 2
Gallardo. 2b 5 2 3 1 2
Diaz, rf 5 2 3 1 0
Heiron, rf 4 1 2 6 0
Foster, p 4 1 0 0 2
a- Boyd 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 45 16 22 27 10
*—ran for Ecunomides in t8h
.Sweetwater too 000 000  1
Artesia 100 009 33x—16

E—Smartt, Spencer, Wingate, 
Recio, McMellion. Turner. RBI— 
Howard 2. Diaz 2, Herron 3, Econo- 
mides 2, Sullivan 3, Smartt. 2B— 
Smartt, Howard, Sullivan, Tuttle, 
Economides 2, Diaz. 3B Smartt, 
Howard. HR—Herron, Sullivan 
SB Diaz. SF—Herron DP Recio 
to Spencer. Smartt to Gallardo to 
Goodell. l-eft—Artesia 8, Sweet 
water 6 BB- Foster 1, Moreno 2. 
SO--Foster 5, Moreno 2, Recio 1 
Hits off ■ Moreno 18 for 13 in 7, 
Recio 4 for 3 in 1. WP—Moreno 
Balk—Foster Winner—Foster (9 
3). Loser Moreno (3-7). U—Fos
ter and Thomas. T—1:55. A—300 
(est.).

NuMexers Split Weekend Pair 
With Sweetwater, Midland

James H. Briscoe 
To End O uise 
Last of Auf^ust

ATLANTIC FLEET (.Special)— 
The third summer Midshipman 
training cruise will be ^completed 
when 14 ships return to Norfolk, 
Va., the latter part of August t0 
disembark the first crewmen.

Taking part is James H. Briscoe, 
son of .Mr and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, 
705 S 9th St., Artesia, a student at 
the University of New Mexico, 
aboard the escort vessel USS Mel
vin R. Nawman.

Leaving Norfolk on July 19, the 
squadron has been operating in the 
Western Atlantic, moving from the 
northern waters of Canada to the 
tropical waters of the Caribbean. 
F'our-day visits for liberty and rec
reation were made in the ports 
of Quebec, Canada and Havana, 
Cuba. Special events were ar
ranged during these visits.

During the cruise, midshipmen 
have taken part in seamanship, 
operations, communications, navi
gation, engineering, gunnery, and 
the supply phases of shipboard 
life. 'They have observed and stu
died the methods of emergency 
transfers on the high seas, heli
copter operations, refueling at sea 
in fair weather and foul.

They have observed demonstra
tions of submarine snorkeling, sur
face ship tactical exercises, live 
depth charge and hedge hog dem
onstrations, night illuminations by- 
star shell bursts.

The Artesia NuMexers split a 
week-end pair of games without 
losing status in domination of the 
Longhorn league's first place.

Friday at Midland the NuMexers 
won 6-3, Saturday night 124 over 
Sweetwater at Artesia.

Paced by the hitting power of 
Dan Howard, Artesia easily walked 
to a 124 victory over Sweetwater 
Saturday night.

Howard, a sensational rookie 
outfielder who joined the Artesia 
club two weeks ago, got four hits 
in five trips to the plate. One of 
them was a homer, in the second 
inning, with none aboard. He also 
hit a double and two singles.

Nineteenyear-old rookie Wayne 
Goodell picked up his 18th win of 
the season in hurling the Artesia 
win He allowed seven Sweetwater 
hits, including four in the eighth 
inning when Sweetwater gathered 
in all four of its runs.

Bob Abshire took the loss for the 
Spudders.

Artesia made its big inning the 
eighth. following Sweetwater’s 
four run outbrust, by plating six 
runs. Two came with none out 
four after one out

The game waa attended by New 
Mexico Gov. Edwin Mechem and a 
host of GOP candidates fur state 
office

Midland closed out its season's 
business with league leading Ar
tesia on a winning note as left
hander Ralph Atkinson stopped 
the power packed NuMexers, 6-3, 
on eight hits Friday night.

Midland's big blows were sup 
plied by Rudy Briner and Pat 
Waters. Mgr Briner broke up 3-3 
tie with a lead off home run in the 
sixth and later in the same inning 
Pat Waters supplied a tworun 
double.

In winning his 13th game, At 
kinsun yielded four of the eight 
hits he allowed in the second when 
Artesia scored twice. Rapid fire 
doubles by Floyd Ecunomides and 
Mickey Sullivan, who later homer 
ed, started the rally and singles by- 
Mickey Diaz and pitcher Allen 
Chester concluded it.

Scooter Hughes stroked a solo 
home run for .Midland in the third 
and Tom Barton highlighted a two- 
run surge fur Midland in the sec
ond with a triple

Upheaval Puts Joe Kuharich 
At Helm of Redskin Cridders

Earlsbad Odessa- 
Game Rained Out 
At Cave (jtv

CARLSBAD. 4* — Rain ended 
the Carlsbad-Odessa game here to
night after 2 4  innings with the 
Potashers leading. 3-2 

The game cannot be made up 
because the two clubs have no 
more dates scheduled this season 

Odessa got its two runs in the 
first inning. Carlsbad scored one 
in its half of the first and then 
went ahead with two in the second 

Starting pitchers were Hank 
Gonzales for Odessa and Bario Jim 
Inez for Carlsbad

Open Drawing 
dr AntelopeF

Permits Set

(All Statiatica Complete 
Through Sunday Night) 

LONGHORN STANDINGS
W. L. Pet G.B.

Artesia 85 38 691
Roawell 79 46 .632 7
Carlsbad 75 49 605 104
Midland 71 53 .573 144
Big Spring 62 61 .504 23
Odessa 50 73 .407 35
San Angelo 45 79 .633 404
Sweetwater 27 95 .221 574

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
Artesia 16. Sweetwater 1 
Roswell 10-10, San Angelo 1-5 
Odessa at Carlsbad, ppd. rain 
Big Spring at Midland ppd. rain 

GAMES TONIGHT 
Artesia at Carlsbad 
Big Spring at Roswell 
Midland at Odessa 
Sweetwater at San Angelo 

BAITING AVERAGES 
(Corrected with Latest 

League Statistics)
Plsyer

Howard 
J. Goodell 
F. Gallardo 
Sullivan 
Economides 
Herron 
Dobkowski 
Smartt 
Boyd 
Diaz
DiMaggio 
Stryska 
Johnson 
W. Goodell^
Chester 
Foster 
J. Gallardo

Slugger
Dobkowski
Sullivan
Herron
J. Goodell
Smartt
Economides
Diaz
F. Gallardo

AB. R. H.
63 19 27

483 135 183
223 51 83
325 81 117

402 67 140
378 74 125
475 115 154
560 116 180
96 18 29

433 73 115
80 12 21
49 4 12
37 4 8
75 5 13
12 0 2
31 2 3
5 1 3

SLUGGING
2B SB HR
18 5 19
23 3 22
18 10 17
37 14 10
39 6 6
31 3 5
31 8 2
13 10 2

Playlet Presented 
Before Meeting 
Of Church Circle

Circle I of the Hagerman Metho- 
di.st church met Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. L. S. 
Hinrichsen.

Scripture was read by Mrs. C. A 
Marchbanks and prayer was by the 
Rev. A. A. McClesky.

Mrs. Flora Mann read and dis
cussed the Quadrennial Goals, and 
the group sang, “I Need Thee 
Every Hour.” Mrs. Hinrichsen gave 
the treasi-rcr’s report and also the 
report sent to the district t r e a s u r f  
and read a "thank you ’ note from 
Mrs. Wiloughby which contained 
an account of her trip to Spokane, 
Wash., and her new home there.

Mrs. Marchbanks conducted a 
playlet entitled "Another Chance" 
taken from the Methodist Woman’s 
magazine. She was assisted by Mrs 
McLure, Mrs. Hinrichsen and Mrs 
J. W. Wiggins

The group sang “Blessed Assur
ance” and Mrs. C. W. Curry gave 
the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be held 
at the undercroft of the churth 
with Mrs. A. A. Bailey as hostess.

A social hour followed the serv 
ing of ice cream, cake and coffee.

Those present were two guests. 
Mrs. Fletcher B Campbell and the 
Rev. A A. McCIeskey, and mem
bers, Mrs. Lorena Chrisman, Mrs.

D E T R O I T  — — Joe Ku
harich, a man who has worked with 
the Washington Redskins football 
team for only 33 days, today took 
over as head coach under a "get 
tough" policy which resulted in 
Coach Curly Lainbeau's dismissal 
jesterday.

After the club arrived in De
troit last night for an exhibition 
game with the Detroint Lions Fri
day night, Washington General 
Manager Dick McCann said flatly

"Joe Kuharich is the new- coach 
of the Redskins. That is definite”

McCann said the move was made 
shorti yafter Lambeau and fiery 
George Preston Marshall, Redskin 
owner, had a heated argument in 
the lobby of a Sacramento, Ci l̂if., 
hotel early yesterday.

Kuharich. 37, is the sixth Red
skin coach in eight years.

Lambeau did not make the trip 
to Detroit.

Kuharich said, "I only know that 
I was told that I am in charge of 
the team.”

Sources close to the team said 
they believed Marshall was dis
pleased with the “easygoing” ap 
proach Lambeau had taken with 
the club

"Players like Lambueau because 
he lets then\ get into shape the 
way they see fit," said one source 
"and now you can bet they'll really 
have to hustle.”

This is Kubarich's first season 
w ith the club. He’began work with 
them July 20 as a nassistant line 
coach. He was head coach of the 
Chicago Cardinala in 1952 after pi
loting the University of Sar Fnan- 
cisco to an undefeated season it.* 
1951. He began coaching Notre 
Dame's freshman team in 1938 and 
played guard (or the Cardinals in 
1940- '41, and '45.

Lambeau took over in August 
1952 when Dick Todd resigned on 
the night of the Redskins opening 
game of the season with the Los 
Angeles Rams. He won five games 
in 1952 and lost seven. Last year 
he won six lost five and had one 
tie.

Seixas, Trabert 
Ready for Singles 
Al Forest Hills

Jennings Honored 
At Post-Nuptial 
Shower in Roswell

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Jennings 
of Hagerman were honored with a 
post-nuptial shower recently held 
in Roswell. The hostesses were Mrs. 
N. Jennings, and Mrs. Ben Wag 
goner, both of Roswell.

Mrs. Bennie Waggoner presided 
at the guest book 

Mrs. Jennings, the former Shir
ley Newsom, chose to wear for the 
occasion a blue nylon frock fash 
ioned with pleated bodice and very 
full skirt. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Seasonal (lowers were used 
throughout the rooms in decora^ 
tion, and numerous gifts were pre
sented the young couple.a 

After the gifts were opened and 
displayed, refreshments of sand 
wiches, white cake, punch, and as
sorted mints and nuts were served 
to some 43 guests.

BROOKLINE. Mass.. P ’ — Vic 
Seixas and Tony Trabert are pre 
paring for the singles champion 
ships at Forest Hills secure in the 
knowledge they're still the doubles 
team to beat in the tennis world.

Seixas. the scrappy, court wise 
Philadelphian, and Trabert. the 
“big game" specialist from Cin
cinnati, playing together for the 
first time since Wimbledon, defeat
ed Australia’s Lew Hoad and Ken 
Rosewall 3-6 6-4. 8-6. 63 in the 
finals of the National Doubles 
Tournament.

In the women’s final, defending 
champions Doris Hart of Coral 
Gables, Fla., and Shirley Fry of 
Akron. Ohio, won their fourth 
straight title 6-4. 6-4 over Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
Mrs. Margaret Osborne du Pont of 
Wilmington, Del.

Hoad’s blazing service and net 
game and Rosewall’s placements 
allowed the Australians to run 
through the first set and hint at a 
rout of the Americans. Then Vic 
and Tony stormed back to domin
ate play the rest of the match.

Public darwing (nr antelope 
hunts w-ill be held between Aug. 25 
and 30, the game department an 
nounces Delayed deHvery of the 
license forms acrounts for the 
wait, but hunters needn't worry.

The first hunting date is Sept 
18 It appears that the delay will 
be to the hunters 'advantage 
There has been rain on most of the 
antelope ranges The rancherv 
who own a large portion of this 
land, are therefore relieved of the 
need to feed stock

If they were still feeling they 
wopuld be unable to open their 
lands to hunters, since cattle that 
have followed the “caking wagon " 
will follow any vehicle, thereby 
running off their (at.

State Game Warden Homer C 
Pickens says that, judging from 
the applications for antelope and 
elk licen.ves. this year will probably 
be the bigge.st big-game season m 
the history of the department A 
great many antelope requests came 
in after deadline, and could not be 
honored. Picken.s urges sportsmen 
not to overlook the elk deadline. 
Aug. 30.

News releases about the depart
ment's loss of elk and antelope li
cense fees have been based on the 
assumption that all licenses cost 
$40. .\n elk license for a r<^ident 
costs $15; for a nonresident $50 
.An antelope license for a resident 
costs $10; for a nonresident $40 
The average nonresident elk and 
antelope licenses issued in the 
past have been under 8 per cent of 
the total elk and antelope licenses

CLASH ON COAST - . By Alan AAovor
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Better See NuAIexers Plav

Hope News 
Mayhill.

By MRS. E. L. COX
Mrs. Raymond Sanford and girls, 

Virginia, Marie, Carolyn and Shir
ley, visited in the Joe Bingham 
home. While there the Sanford 
girls and Rita Mae Hudson visited 
with Ruth Ann and Shirley Cox. 
The Sanfords were dinner guests 
with the Binghams.

pit c h in g
pitchers— W

Herron ^
J. Gallardo 3
W. Goodell 18
Foster '  ®
DiMaggio 13
Johnson ........... 7
Stryska ®

RECORDS

Chester

Pet
1.000
1.000
.783
.750
.632
.538
.615
.500

MOBILE SHOP
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — (At — 

Jerome Kozminski, 31, partially 
naralyzed World War II veteran, 
has a gift shop on wheels—a small 
trailer attached to his car. It fea
tures doll.s he makes.

C. W. Curry, Mrs. Flora Mann, 
Mrs. C. A Marchbanks, Mrs. A. A. 
McCIeskey, Mrs. John McLure, 
Mrs. J. W. Wiggins and the hos
tess, Mrs. Hinrichsen.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox was a guest at 
the Penasco Coffee club which met 
with Mrs. Loren Reeves as hostess 
in her home Friday. Mrs. Cox was 
on her way to Roswell to spend a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Reeves.

Nelson Jones spent Wednesday 
night with his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fisher on Mc
Donald flat. Jones then returned 
with his granddaughter Lessie, 
Thursday morning to Hope Mrs. 
Fisher came to Hope Thursday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Fish
er then went to Artesia to spend 
the day with their daughter and 
granddaughter, Lessie Fisher, who 
was celebrating her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nunncllee 
have as their guest Mrs. Nunnel- 
lee’s sister and family from Nor- 
wall, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jenkins and children. Shirley Ste
phen returned to Hope with them 
after visiting with her grandmoth
er who has been visiting with the 
Nunnellees for the past four 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Buckcley 
formerly of Hope have returned to 
their home in Artesia after a 
month's visit with their families 
and relatives in Iowa. The Buck- 
eleys met their son, Dick, there 
when he had his leave from the 
Navy. The Buckeleys reported 
much had been rain but very hot 
while they were there.

Russell, Clem 
Are Co'Cliamps 
In Boys Loop

A tight seven-inning 4-4 contest 
Friday evening with Russell Ap
pliance and Clem Appliance being 
crowned co-champions in Little 
League play.

The teams ran into too much 
dark and sponsors decided the co
champ title .should be applied after 
discussion of moving the game to 
NuMexer Park or finishing it up 
on Saturday afternoon.

The two teams had previously 
battled to a 10-3 final for Russell 
and an 8-2 verdict for Clem.

Methodist Church 
Circle to Sponsor 
Dinner August 29 •

FREIGHT MARATHON
OAKLAND, Calif. _  OP _  A 

freight elevator in an ironworks 
here has been opearting since 1905 
without a breakdown. ,

Belle Bennett circle of Hager 
man Methodist church met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Ruth Strix 
ner.

The devotional "Through God 
We Shall Do Valiantly” was given 
by Mrs. Jack Menoud.

Mrs. Bob Coons president pre
sided over a routine business meet
ing, and Mrs. Bob Williamson gave 
the secretary’s report of the last 
meeting. A treasurer’s report was 
given by Mrs. Ruth Stixner 

A discussion on the fifth Sunday 
dinner to be given following the 
morning church services Aug. 29 
was held at which time the faculty 
members of the Hagerman school 
will be the speical guests 

New yearbooks were given out. 
At the colse of the afternoon re

freshments of angel food cake 
topped with banana whip and iced 
tea were served to the following 
members: Mrs. A. L. Ackerman, 
Mrs. Howard Brown, Mrs. Bob 
Coons, Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten, Mrs 
Ramon 'Welborne, Mrs. Reno 
Haley, Mrs. Jack Menoud, Mrs 
Howard Menefee, Mrs. Lee Roy 
Rhodes and two guests, Mrs. Wes
ley Menefee and Mrs A. A. Mc
CIeskey, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Strixner.

By ED BOYKIN
From the looks of the bleacher 

seat» in NuMexer park when Jim
my .Adair's crew is home, maybe 
the guys had better lose a couple 
or three games to get back down 
where the competition is close 

It's a funny thing about winners 
Everybody wants them. but. from 
the situation here, everybody 
doen't want them to be so good 
that the other teanxs don't have a 
chance.

The NuMexers, with their lead 
in the chase lor the first place spot, 
are evidently so good that there 
isn't any use going out to see them 
shellack somebody 

That must be some sort of an 
honor—play fine ball and nobody 
comes to see you. As the saying 
goes, everybody loves a winner 
But. also as the saying goes via 
Steve Lannmg. everybody who 
loves a winner had better go out 
and see the winner play or they’re 
liable not to have even a loser next 
seasoB.

pions

FOR ALL YOU Hl'NTER.S H’HO 
are beginning to get that itchy trig
ger finger, the state game depart
ment s new 1954 big game hunting 
proclamation and area hunting 
map is not off the press and avail- ■ 
able at all the places in Artesia* 
that sell hunting licenses.

LIKETHERE’S N O T H I N G  
home town prejudice 

The Hollis Watsons, getting 
ready to leave the states for Eur 
ope. have sent Clyde Guy a card 
from New York City.

It says among other things, "Saw 
three ball games—our club could 
play them a good game.”

SHIFTING DOWN TO LITTLE 
League play, the city has two win
ners and Sports Scene goes on rec
ord officially as saying a better ar
rangement couldn't hgve been 
worked out

Russell Appliance and Clem Ap 
pliance played their games right 
down to the wire, and. from the 
looks of both teams, a more even
ly matched set couldn't have been 
arranged

Both crews of Little Leagues de
serve quite a lot of recognition for 
their fine play under pressure. A 
lot of big teams couldn't have done 
any better when the heat was on.

Congratulations to both cham-

THE POU ERS- THAT - BE IN
the .Artesia high school athletic 
program have lined up a pretty 
good season for the Bulldog foot
ball aggregation.

Six games out of a 10-game 
schedule will be played at Morris 
Field and, of the other four, three * 
are pretty close and the other isn’t 
too hard to make in a good drive.

The Bulldogs open with Loving- 
ton here Sept. 10; Alamogordo here 
Sept. 17, Portales here Sept. 24; 
Albuquerque there Oct 1; Clovis 
here Oct 8. Kermit there Oct. 16; 
N'M.MI here Oct 22.

They have an open date Oct. 29 
to get ready for Carlsbad Nov. 5 
there; Roswell Nov. 12 here; and 
the clincher with Hobbs Nov. 19 
there.

Tickets for the home games are 
going on sale Aug 28 at 8 a. m 
in the high school principal’s of
fice The price is $8 for the set 
which will cover all the games.

*' _ i

Bobby Thompson Gets First 
Starting Berth ih Five Months

USED CAR MARKET
SINGAPORE — (^ — Singapore 

used-car dealers report there's a 
big demand (or second-hand Amer
ican automobiles in Indonesia.

M I L W A U K E E. i/P: — Bobby 
Thomson, knocked out of action 
for nearly five months with a frac
tured ankle, gets his first starting 
assignment with Milwaukee against 
Cincinnati tonight.

Encouraged by his performance 
in Chicago yesterday after appear
ing as a pinch runner for the in
jured Eddie Mathews and biting 
a home run in his first turn at 
bat, Thomson said today he expects 
to play regularly from now on.

The 30-year-old Scot moved to 
the outfield for the first time this 
year after his pinch running chore, 
and his two-run homer in the sev
enth snapped a 6-6 tie. The Braves 
went on to defeat the Cubs 12-6.

“The home run gave me a ter
rific thrill,” he said, "almost as 
great as the one I hit that won the 
1951 pennant for the New York 
Giants. Not so much because it 
helped win the game, but because 
it made me feel for the first time 
like I belonged.

“It's difficult to describe the lift 
it gave me. You have no idea how 
I felt sitting around helpless all 
year, watching the other fellows 
batting every day and wishing I 
could help but knowing all the time 
I couldn't do anything. It's such

a useless, frustrated feeling. Nd 
body realizes better than I do th 
the Braves gave up two fine pita 
ers for me only to have me hr 
a leg and become useless to tJ 
club all season." '

Until yesterday, Thomson ap-j 
peared in 14 games, all in the role| 
of pinch hitter. Five time» 
came through with a hit and tw | 
he walked.

His left ankle still is heavily] 
taped, but most of the stiffness isi 
gone. ?
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PI.I MBER IS GOOD COP
(P — For Sg

Edmonds is do^
BRADFORD. Pa. 

plumber, Edward 
ing quite well as a policeman. Ed-1 
monds has been reappointed chief; 
of the police department for a 
term expiring in 1956.

A registered plumber he 
serves as plumbing inspector.

alsaj

DONT SAW WOOD t
RALEIGH, N. C. — (jB — 

next time Felix Gobble has ' 
to cut. he won't set up his p 
saw near his chicken run. He 
the noise caused the (lock to 
and 95 chickens were smotl 
when they huddled in a comgr.

The
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Are You Qualified to \  ole?

i.TP,
I

TUliIRK ARK A G«.X)D many individuals wlio are eligible 
to register but « ho have faiU*d to qualify so they can 

cast their ballot in the ekvtion Nov. L’.
There will be* many |x*ople qualified to n'gister but who 

n<*glected to do so and they w ill not be able to cast that vote 
Mov. 2.

All the reminders i.ssuiHl between now and then won’t 
get the job done, either.

But less than 65 per cent of the qualified voters failed to 
go to the polls and ballot two years ago. No one knows how 
many people were eligible to rc*gister but w ho could not vote 
because they had not qualified.

But we would just like to remind those who can register 
and w ho have failed to do so that the deadline will be 30 days 
pnor to the general election.

On the day of that election. Nov. 2, we hope that every 
qualified voter in the state will take sufficient interest in their 
own government to visit the polls.

We hope* they w ill go to the polls and vote their honest 
convictions and not be influenced by political propaganda.

Every citizen in Noith Eddy ĉ x̂ ntv knows no party has 
a monopoly, on good, loy al, qualified .-Xmerican citizens. They 
likewise know that no party has a monopoly on the “know 
how." The fact i.̂  that through the years both parties have 
made some serious mistakes—mistakes they like to forget 
when election time comes around.

Voters should be comvrned about not what party the 
c.tndidate belongs to but rather they should be concerned a.s 
to whether he or she is qualifitni for the office they seek and 
that they are good, loyal American citizens more inteivstod 
in their tXHinty, state, and nation than thev are in a political 
party.

Both partus have wastini and p*‘rmitti*d to be wasted 
too much of the ta.vpayers’ money, they have f>ermittt>d too 
many handouts to other nations, they have ignored problems 
at home. There is only one wav to change all this and that is 
to elect thos»' who will rememtu'r America first.

f a r  too long for the good of the ta.xpayers of our nation 
there has been a tendency on the part of both parties to re
member them-st'Ives and to forget .\merica and the American 
taxpayers.

i.” v,

n

(CoL*lnued from page one.) 
rains would continue in esstern and 
southeastern sections today as 
moist air continued to flow in 
from the Gulf of Mexico The 
storms were triggered by New 
Mexico’s usual afternoon heat 
thunderstorms, the bureau said.

• • •
FORECASTS WERE for rains of 

a more steady variety rather than 
the cloudbursts which flooded 
much parched New Mexico range j 
and farm land

Rains continued to fall over the I 
threatened Rio Grande areas and I 
other parts of esstern New Mexico 
at mid-moming.

Portions of U. S. highways 85-80 
between El Paso and Las Crucea 
were closed last night by floods, 
but traffic was reported moving 
this morning.

The ares from Portsles south 15 
to 18 miles received a total of 7 
to 9 inches of rain since Saturday 
—an amount equal to the total past 
12 months precipitation.

Water to a depth fo nine feet j 
covered state highway 18. 2V» 1 
miles south of Dora and two cars 
ploughed into the lake and were ' 
covered before highway crews 
could be notified and post the 
danger spot.
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City Ohlisations for Flood 
Control Project Discussed

. i l l

R eal Fuss Stuff
If the Carlsbad Chamber of 

Commerce. Current - Argus, ct al 
really wants to have something to 
fuss about, they should have Iis 
tened in on an impromptu meeting 
of certain Artcsia figures the other 
day.

Said one. “They talk about all 
the available housing ttu-y have 
down there If they've -:.t empt> 
houses, that town can t he in too 
good shape ''

I Rental and sale unit.-, in .Xrtesia 
are still at a premium, although 
the situation has cased slightly in 
recent months )

The current hassle over luring 
National Farmers Union to either 
Carlsbad or Artesia is a tempest 
in a teapot which serves to fill in 
between the weary end of a base 
ball season and the lull before the 
football season gets underway

Actually, there's little to hassle 
about—Artesia has got it made

Sheldon planned the weekend, 
including an old fashioned water 
melon feed, which, while not as 
succes.sful as hoped, nonetheless at
tracted some 300 people to Muni
cipal Park Saturday evening.

-Xn observer noted there were 
more Democrats out to meet the 
GOP candidate than Republicans 
They found Gov Mechem playing 
hi.t underdog role to the hilt, and 
Stockton running stronger than 
during his visit here before the 
spring primaries Stockton is the 
t\pe of man who picks up more 
following on his return visits, while 
his Demrx’ratic opponent. John 
Simm.s. makes a whirlwind first im
pression

• • •

Rif! Houuuza?
One Carlsbad man in town Sat 

urday has had some voluble qurs- 
tion marks about the big interest 
over “wooing" NFL' to any town

“They'll come in h»Te with the 
up-to-date mechanized methods 
that tho.se new plants are using." 
said he "Where one of our mines 
now uses 1.000 men. they'll use 200 
and a lot of lahorsaving machin 
cry ”

That means a cut in anticipated 
payroll, of course, but on the other 
hand, who's sneezing at 200 pay. 
checks’ Artesia t n l so content 
it's going to let anv size payroll go 
by, whether 20 or 200

Mvrhi>m i» n ‘vtiuii
Gov Mechem got a blast for a 

greeting from Carlsbad even before 
leanng Artesia at mid-afternoon 
Sunday

An editorial column in Sunday’s 
Current-.Vrgus hailed him with its 
.smart alec “Blunder Boy" appela- 
tion. then proceeded to lambast 
■Mechem for ' I j  Campaigning at 
what it .says is the taxpayers' ex
pense and <2; Not being more 
familiar with Las Vegas, especially 
Its mental institution, where, it was 
suggested, he might well further 
plan his political campaign

K meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce flood control committee 
was held at noun Friday at Cliff's 
Cafteria to discuss acquisition of 
right-of-way for the proposed flood 
control program for the .Artesia 
area

Discus.sion centered mainly on 
the big levee which will be the 
main part of the projc'ct It wilt 
start across the highway from the 
airport and angle south and east 
around the farm area south of the 
city

.According to Rufus Carter, corps 
of engineers representative from 
Albuquerque, local interests will 
have to do four things when %>n 
struction work begins' (1) hold 
and save the guvernmrnt free 
from any damages which may 
arise during the actual work; (2) 
furnish the easements and right- 
of-way for the levee; (3) alter ex
isting improvements which would 
be necessar); and (4) maintain the 
levee after it is finished.

According to all present at the 
meeting, the necessity of the pro- 

- ject IS based on an “it has happen 
ed before and it can happen again," 
attitude. Carter said, in light of 
development in the last few yeaVs, 
the damage that could.be done by 
a flood like the ones in 1941 and 

J 1937. would amount to well over 
$ 100,000

He said the floods that have been 
recorded here would have an aver
age cost of almost $70,000 in light 
of the developments in 1951.

Carter pointed out the benefits 
Roswell hqs received from its 
harnessing of the Rio Hondo as an 
example of what Artesia will gain 
from the installation of the levee

The meeting was adjourhed 
after it was decided unanicously 
to boost the project and have it 
done as soon as possible. Carter 
ended by saying that his depart 
mert couldn’t predict when floods 
would come and in what strength 
they would arrive He said, “all we 
car say is that you will get the 
sa'-ie floods you had in the past

50 years in the coming fifty years”  
.Attending the meeting were Car 

ter. Cecil Waldrop, president of 
the C of C; Paul Scott, manager, 
and W. ,M Sicgenthaler, Stanley 
Carper, Keith Dampf, Homer 
Campbell, Fred Cole. W D Fow
ler, E. E. Gillespie and L. W Brum 
mett.

County’s Sa\ings 
Bond Purchases 
Up ()> er 1953

People residing in Eddy county 
invested $34,368 75 in scries E and 
H bonds during July, L. B Feath
er, North Eddy county chairman 
of the U. S savings bonds commit
tee, announced today.

In July of 1953, the total was 
$55,017 75, and in July of 1952 it 
was $27,406 25

Chairman Feather reports that 
state - wide purchases exceeded 
those of July of any year since 
1945, setting a nine-year record 
for the month. New Mexico’s total 
reached $1,115.043 39 in July, 1954, 
of which $1,001,.543.39 was placed 
in series E’s, called “The People’s 
Bond."

Nation wide sales of the two 
series totaled over $393 million in 
July, also the highest lor that 
month in 9 jears. Sales exceeded 
redemptions before and after ma 
turity by $263 millions during the 
first seven months of 1954.

Americans continue to hold 75 
per cent of the value of E-bonds 
which have passed their 10-year 
maturity date, under the automatic 
extension provision. Interest con 
tinues to accumulate to matured 
E-bonds at 3 per cent of the ma 
turity value ermedited each half 
year.

Some parents who started buy
ing savings bonds years ago to pay 
expenses of children going to col
lege are glad they did so, especial

ly at this time, the chairman re
marked.

He reminded parents of younger 
children that, by buying savings 
bonds regularly now out of current 
income, they can make certain (hat 
lack of funds won’t prevent their 
children from having larger oppor
tunities.

(Jlief of Police 
Gets Timetable 
On Crime in U.S.

TWO TEXANS, Tm U Huckrha
of Bnrger and Slim l.ane of Here- ' 
ford, said they found their cars In 
the water before they knew what 
was happening

They said they had to swim 100 
yards from their submerged ve
hicles before they could touch hot-, 
tom. j

Astounded Portales-area new-s- 
men- where a sprinkle has been a! 
God send—said “We don’t know 
how to describe what happened ' 
The word ‘cloudburst’ just doesn’t I 
fit the situation ”

Much of the nine inches of rain 
fell within a three-hour period late 
Saturday.

Several Portales • area farm 
homes, which overlook normally 
dry prairie lakes, were flooded 
with water waist- deep Some 
prairie lakes, usually a mile apart, 
merged.

away.
In laws

45. croaa-ttrlp* 
of ladder 

dS. apllt pulM 
49. river in 

BrMiil 
80. town in 

India
61. atreet rail* 

waya (abbr.)
82. apeak
83. ahabby

A time-table of crime for 1953 
which was written up for the 
International Chief of Police 
.Magazine by (he FBI shows the 
number of crimes and when they 
happened through (he year.

•Artesia Police Chief Frank 
Powell said the article says all 
the following happened during 
the average day last year; a ma
jor crime every 14.6 second; a 
felonious homicide every 41 
minutes; rape every 29.4 min
utes; a robbery every $.3 min
utes; an aggravated assault 
every 5-7 minutes.

An auto theft every 2.3 min
utes: a burglary every 1.1 min
utes; and a larceny every 24.9 
seconds.

The estimated total of crimes 
committed during the past year 
is 2.159.080.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover 
made the report in the magazine 
which Powell subscribes to.

THE FARM homes were identi
fied as those of Lowell Harp, 2' 
miles north and 4 miles west o f ' 
Dora and the Otie Roberts home,,

I 10 miles south of Portales. '
Precipitation amounts around 

1 .New .Mexico, recorded by pnvate 
ram gauges and the U. S. weather 
bureau, included; '

El Paso area 150; Portales.
I within the city, 6.45 since Friday j 
I night Las Cruces. .12; Tucumcari,. 
 ̂ .25; Clayton. 05; Columbus, 2 inch
es; Clovis, about 2.5 inches since 

 ̂ Friday; Clayton, .05; Roswell, a ; 
, trace; Carlsbad, 1 48 inches for 
the week-end so far; Silver City, i 
67; Raton, .01; Hobbs, downtown 

, 2.54; Hobbs airoprt, .82; Jal, .27;' 
Eunice. 88; Tatum. 1.25; Loving 
ton, .41; Oil Center, 1.22. I

BORIZONTAL 42. bare 
1, Lord m n »  43. Ukeii 

cta-^—
,C  amall 

drink
§. abort for 

Theodor*
22. worahlp
13. Auatmll*R 

oatricb
14. e g n
15. craxe
14. BnddUmc>

Ur of
18. gun-uk* 

bird
ffli gauxe-Nk* 

velhng 
21.*Burety
24. achiams
25. harbor
26. pitchcr’8 

arrora
15. Botwith* 

atandinf
19. Mongoliaa 

mountain 
range

80. portion 
S3, cornered 
34. faclUty 
83. young 

hem nf 
88 hero 

a n d - »
80. gaxed

narrowly

A’ERTICAL 
1. bambooxla 

(coUoq.)
I. femlmna 

name 
R tw lat 

violently 
4. China i* 

partof thla 
8. approaches 
Cdiy.aswrine 
TMohamme* 

dan  Cleric 
t .  Count

Answer to yeaterday’a puxale.

a n a n s i D  S E s a n Q i

D B S

a m a n a a  a a n a a ^  
a a a a a s  Q E S i a a n s

t. subject
10. epatode
11. haxardi 
17. lalandi (Pr. 
19. high.

minded 
81. emissary
22. American 

author
23. badger- 

like animal
27. burdened
29. stater of 

Apollo
30. measure
31. utUity 
38. by
33. Biblical 

weed
34. stand 
33. Bridge

bid-one

L W

6 -9
ATtratt lime ef aotutloa: 21 mlautea 

OMrtaetee ar kibc rMiwei airaaMau 
CRTPTOqUIP* 

O W R N  G U R C  C R N « i

34.footlcvM 
ST. rotary 

devicca 
39. M tic  

breerel 
41. ten (comb 

form)
44. he wrote 

*l-ir« wtth 
rather" 

48. The
Almighty 

47. eyelid 
affection

D r C  R TO
R C N D P R  L R F  Q Y P W  S T Q L y  R F  C UW
8 R N 8  P Q Y C D T WT O .

Veeterdav’s Crvptoquip; P.AlVY WEEKEND SANTD A8 
WEARY VACATIONIST DISCOVERS SCRABBLE SKILU

Bull Falls.

Mrs Jack Sessum and children 
of Lubbock are visiUnt here with 
her aunt, Mrs Lee Reeves, Mr 
Reeves and Lewis Lee.

Personal Mention
I Mrs. Bennie Ray James and ba6> ! 
left Saturday for their home in ' 
Sacramento after spending the 
past week visiting her aunt, Mrs ' 

I Mark Walters and her grandmoth 
er, Mrs. May Munson.

Mrs. lotus Hosmer of Martha, 
Okla., is in Artesia visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Burr Stout.

Charffps Filed 
Folloivinff Cary 
Pickup Wreck

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Jackson re
turned home Friday from Santa 
Fe and Albuquerque. They visited 
their son. J. D. Jackson, Mrs. Jack- 
son and family in Albuquerque.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Teague, 
Doranc and Betty Zane of Hope 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs 0. A. Woods and 
daughter, Norma Dale, are new 
comers in Artesia. They are mov 
ing here from Stephenville, Texas 
Mrs. Woods is a sister of Mrs. J 
W. Gleghorn.

Wednesday a 1954 pick up truck : 
driven by Kenneth Richardson of i 
Hagcrman was in collision with a ! 
1948 model Studebaker sedan driv-1 
en by Mrs. George Daniels of Ros- ; 
well a mile south of Hagerman on ' 
Dexter highway at 5 p. m.

Neither the drivers of the veh
icles or the other occupants of Mrs. 
Daniel’s ear recevied injury, but 
the car had some damage to the 
fenders, and the pick-up had con-

Mrs. Helen Holland, Helen Jean, 
Bill and Jack came home Thurs
day, They had spent the past two 
weeks visiting relatives in Albu
querque and Holbrook, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Cullins and i 
their guest, Mrs Hattie Wilmoth' 
of Fresno, Calif., Donald Cullins, 
Mrs. Fannie Callahan. Ellonia Cal
lahan, Mrs. Juanita Giddens and 
children spent Sunday at Sitting

J -

H O P  R uiu fullY

CotUm ('.rop
The first bale of Litton hroiichl 

in Tuesday by W M Simmons 
halls, slightly in advance the vtart 
of what should be a pretty good 
cotton picking year for .North Eddy 
county.

The operator of a flying servire. 
asked how business was the other 
day, commented "lousy — there 
aren’t any bugs this year "

Which makes everyone else hap
py. The cotton has rome through 
the season in a remarkably insect 
free way, and even though there is 
always the chance for last-minute 
damage, folks are generally opiim 
latic It helps to offset the aphid 
bom disaster which befell the 
area's alfalfa crop.

Hffst lit H O P
Bill Sheldon, listed in the phone 

books as V P.. provenf a capable 
host to this weekend’s East Side 
touring Republican caravan, head
ed by senatorial candidate Gov Ed
win L Mechem and gubernatorial 
rac«x Aivin Stocktoo.

It looked as though the day was 
going to end on Republicans in 
liddy county Sunday without a 
rainfall to grab credit for

Mechem. SlocktonA Co had left 
a 9-inch rain near Portales, a down
pour at Roswell, and other assorted 
-howers. thunderstorms, and sum
mer rains along their East Side 
route

It clouded up Saturday but failed 
to produce anything anyone would 
want to claim credit for Sunday 
the clouds managed to .squeeze out 
some respectable ram out around 
Hope way and in South Eddy coun
ty. which might cool thing.s down 
for the governor's arrival there.

— * § 9  ^

sidcrabic damage done fenders and 
frame.

The accident occurred as Rich
ardson attempted to pas.s the car, 
saw that he couldn’t make it, and 
in an attempt to avoid hitting a 
gravel truck head on pulled back 
behind the Studebaker and hit it 
from the rear.

The Studebaker turned four or 
five complete turns in the road, 
and landed in the canal ditch on 
the east side of the road. The pick
up landed astride the west bank of 
the same ditch.

Deputy Sheriff Charlie Trouble- 
field of Hagerman investigated.

Both cars were going north.
Richardson plead not guilty to 

charges of following too close. 
Hearing will be held next week.

Ijn u ia rd  Foster 
F u n d  Is iu H oyior 
To Study M inistry

Leonard Foster of Carlsbad, son 
of Mr and Mrs C P Foster ol 
ILigerman. left Tuesday for Waco. 
Texas, where he will enter Baylor 
university preparatory to entering 
the ministry

He was accompanied by his wife, 
the former Norma Jean Downs of 
Lake Arthur and Hagerman, and 
two sons, Jimmy and Raymond. 
Leonard was reared in Hagerman 
and gerved over three yean in the 
Navgr<

.SPEaAL!
1 LEONE’S STUDIO
1 12 PortraiU (3x4) 33.56

On New Orders or Reenters
‘ 415 W. Main Phone 1469-W

L2S8L -
NEW EXHIBIT at Chamber of Commerce office, examined by chamber secretaries 
Dorothy Hu-stad (left) and W’anda Adams, is prepared by U. S. department of com
merce. Booklet series includes information on how to start every type of small busi
ness from printing shop to upholstery busioss, plus latest economic data on IT. S. busi
ness and numerous other s m ^  business h elps. (Advcxrate Photo)

Now Is the time to aee us (01

COTTON TRAILERS
Made to your own specifica

tions.
General BlarksmitUng and 

Weldtnc.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North First Street

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

FROM

MIDWEST 
AUTO SUPPLY

100
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:30 
6t.^5 
0.55 
7 00 
7.30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9 30 
9:45 

10:45

Test pattern
Jack’s Placae
Action Theater
Boy Scouts of America
The Christopher Scries
Teen Tea.scrs
Trader Times
Dally New-sreel
M’eather Story
Cisco Kid
Mr. Di.stricl Atthriey 
Anthony Avenue 
Ford Tneater 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight .Serenade 
The Big Playback 
Texas Wrestling 
News, Sports, M’cathcr 
Sign Off

HOFFMAN
“E.ASY VISION”

A m rriri’s Most Beautiful

Television

MIDWEST 

AUTO SUPPLY
330 Weat Mai* rh*M  823

On a long trip at 60 mile* 
hour, the surface of your car 
be 0 6 degrees (F) hotter beris 
0 fair friction. •

KSVP
1004 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOt'R DIAL

MONDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 Johnson’s News 
6:00 Gabriel Header 
6.13 In the Mood 
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7.30 The Falcon 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
8.15 Vocal Visitor 
8:25 Robert Hurleigh 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9 20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

TDE.SDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 News
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
8 00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 M’cather 
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 Johnson's News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 Johnson's News 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 IxKal News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol CommenUry 
10:20 Hazel Markcl 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Ivory Interlude 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11;15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
11:50 Time Check

T l ESDAY P. M.
12 00 Farm and Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Ixical News 
12:33 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Johnaon’a News 

1:06 Games of the Day 
3:28 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures In Listeo*®* 

I 3:0D’Bobbr Bensoa

s<

l)N I

H0>
|T* Buj
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for Best Results

T R  A m n iA  ASTOCA1

The Advocate

PUUNE 7

Lssified Rates
t e r  line
I  msertioni 10c per line 
r  sf ACE RATE 
l^’noifcutive In*ertloni)

$1.00 per inch
90c per inch

lldlMS ^  ‘"***ad» rauit be in by
f M onday through Fridny 
‘ r pubhcaiion in that dey’i

IdaMified dUpUy ads must 
,7lb* lame time aa other 
Viup'w *•** ’•'***■ display advertiaing ads in- 
y-(l»*sified display ada ia I t

day before publication.
> null Kcompany order on 

- rJ ads except to thoae 
I rojular charge accounU. 
adsxate accepU no re- 

or liability ^ o n d t h e  
1 once of the c lam ied  ad- 

:! and reaponaibility (or 
E { and republiaihing the 
fa# •" *•** advertiser. 
,dauBs for credit or addi- 

KSitftiooi of ctaasifiod ads 
la  tinr must be made day 
V i pubbcation of advertise- 
IfUie 7 ______________
JoTrawKM
■ lak to expretf our appre

deeply thank uur many 
: for the fiKsd floral offer 

_! kindness shown us in our 
1 bntavement of our loved 
,*•» John Kennedy, Walter 

Donald Kennedy and 
kUrnaed) and Families.

102 Itc

Hanted
snoorrs A WKEK SAI-ES 
li\ WHU SliOL'I.U BE 

$100 OK MORE!
Î iu ire stalled at an income 
I tt cannot foresee progress 
irjnty in what you are now 
: t o possible we may have 

[■w are looking (or 
I Med a man like you. who 

1 sales experience and en 
li t  «wrk
regmpany has a product that 

Tider m its field
you good oaslc training 
of the product. We can 

(pa a fair salary and good 
car It furnished after 

M been trained We can at 
(ilk It over if you think you 

Wnte SINGER 
M.M’HINE CO. 310S 

Carlsbad. 94tfc

U TO 55 URGENTLY 
HED 10 this area to train 
1̂ : lor earnings of $90 to 

and up in T \' Servic 
»: Repair You BUILD and 
r 21 mch TV receiver and 

equipment. lUay pay as
ps plan Write (or full in 

3 i  A Lewallen, Kepre 
{. Commercial Trades Inst. 

fW, Artesia. N M
102 3tp 104

Icte Offered
.  ELNOR 
IC^'ALESCENT HOME 
1 «nt away from home.’’ 

'V * •Werljf,
< nr senile women only. 
1 by Mr and Mrs. N. G.
< 1002 S. Roselawn,

* 46-tfc
^  WANT TO DRINK, ^lat 

buaioesa
*  WANT TO STOP, that U 
I bunoett.

i Anonymous, Cali 106R-W 
___ 87-tfx

] home l o a n s  I a
I "  •  To BuUd

To Refinance 
Building and Lota 
Assoc latloa 

Floor Carper Bldg.
59tfc

Call
‘MR. FIXIT

i ij* Repairs!
(M « es  & CO.
F »*«nd phoae 102 

86^23tcl08

L**‘*h or Grade School at 
•pare lime, books (jimish- 

lu , * •"'.•'■'led. Start where 
k  Columbia

* 1433, Albuquerque.
93 tfc

 ̂ _K^te For Sale
y'J^Tliree^iegroon, home

Vi(L See atr or phone laiOtJ.
47-tfc

■w,, for  s a l e
L  buy in 80-acre farm
F* *fU*il!.'̂  produc-
**iik ihree-bedroom
-̂ ifkeuNJ “" r! i • limited time

five acre tract with 
FtfVT , eloae in. For

to <1«*1
Agency. 324 

, “ ynu reaUy want to aell
I b T J u  •’“ I "11*• ftght out.

lO a ftc lM

5—Real Estate For Sale

K)K SAI.K Two-btHlroom house, 
with large utility room and land 

Maped yard Financed with Gl 
loan.. 1209 Clayton or Phone 
Ito^R  10‘22tpl03

FOR SALK — Three bedroom Gl 
equity home. 912 Clayton Ave 

Phone 1812 W' Priced lo sell fast' 
102 4lc 105

6— For Rent

FOR HK.NT OR LEASE Business 
building, located downtown See 

Fred Henderson at Palace Drug 
Store p4.„p

FOB RE.NT Storage bldg., 52x16 
f t , basement 16x16 f t . with ad

jacent lot 50x75 ft., both or sep 
arate, rear of 208 Richardson 
Write M A Brister, 762 W Kirk 
Pi., San Antonio 11, Texas.

8 7 ^ tp  108

FOR RENT—Une-bedroom furn
ished apartment with air con

ditioner and all bill-, paid. Phone 
101 3tc 103

Air ConoiUoned 
One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APAKTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT—.Modern, four-room, 
furnished cottage, $50 a month 

with all bills paid. Two miles east 
ipMi one hall mile south of city 
Phone U88R2. 99 4tc-102

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom, furn 
uhed house, good neighborhood, 

with water paid, at 9U4 W Texas 
Call at 906 W Texas for informa 
tion 10a3tp 102

FOR RENT OR LEASE Folkner 
Hotel, 113 W Main, phone 380, 

containing 22 lurnished rooms and 
office See L E Folkner.

101 2tc 102

FOR RE.NT Two-bedroom house 
on North 13th Phone 5.15.

lot 2tp 102

EOR RENT Two-bedroom un
furnished house at 803 W 

Chisum Inquire at Fire Station 
102 5tc-106

I ,  I ______________
FOR RENT — TwobedriMim furn

ished hou.se, 1123 S. Roselawn. 
Phone 897 J 102 2tp l03
EOH RENT Three room lurn

ished duplex Phone OfiORl.
102 5tp 100

MUcellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
bnes of Janssen, Story k  Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
punus Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 np 

We repair all nukes of either 
WIUSON k  DAUGHTER 

107 8. Roselawn 574fc

FOR SALE—Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and one-half mile south of city. 
Phone 088 J4 93 tfc

6B—WiU Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1948 
three-room Schultz trailer house 

that sleeps four; also a 1949 Stude- 
baker convertible (or sale or trade. 
Call 756 94-t(c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be opened in 

the Office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, in the School Adminis
tration Building at 2:00 P. M., 
M S.T. on September 7, 1954 for 
the construction of an addition to 
Artesia Junior High School at 
Eleventh Street and Bullock Ave
nue, Artesia, New Mexico.

Plans and Specifications may be 
examined without charge in the 
School Administration Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico and in the 
Office of Vorhees and Standhardt, 
1607 West Second Street, Roswell, 
New Mexico. Bidders may procure 
one (1) set of plans and specifi
cations upon s deposit of Twenty- 
five DoUars ($25.00). If plans and 
specifications are returned to the 
Architects, in good condition, with 
in ten (10) days after receipt of 
bids, the full amount of deposit 
will be returned. Bidders nmy ob- 
Uln additional aeta of plana and

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application HA 1928 
S. KoKwell, .N M , August 4, 1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4lh day of August, 19.54, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Yates 
Brothers of 309 Carpe-r Building, 
Artesia. County of Eddy, Stale of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of .New Mexico 
for a permit to appropriate the 
shallow ground waters of the Ros
well Artesian Underground Water 
Basin by drilling a well B ŝ inches 
ill diameter and approximately 185 
fi-el ill depth at a point in the 
SV5 NWI4 NK*-4 ot Section 6. 
Township 17 South, Kaiige 26 East, 
N M I* .M , for the purpose of sup
plementing Well No RA 1928 lo
cated in the SWI4 NW'4 NE*'4 of 
Section 6. Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East. N .M P .M.. for the 
irrigation of 7.5 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Pt NS NEV4, Sec
tion 6. Township 17 S, Range 26 
E., Acres 61 477

Subdivision PI NS S S  NEI4, 
Section 6. Tuwn.ship 17 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 13 523.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limitc<l at 
*)! limes to a maximum eg 3 acre 
(eet per acre per annum.

.Vo additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No H;\ 1928 are Contemplated un 
der this application

Any person, firm, assoctauon, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
i>« truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all prolestant’s

e r m a n  N e w s  B r i e f s

NOTICE OF S.ALE 
By virtue of a chattel mortgage 

executed to SAM SCARBROUGH 
doing business as Sl'AKBROUGH 
AUTO S.\LES by RAY ARTIAGA 
and lynM UND ARTIAGA. dated 
July 14. 19.53. upon which default 
has been made, and upon which 
is due the principal sum of $.515 60. 
attorney fees of not less than 15 
per rent of the total amount due, 
and co.sts of this sale, I will expose 
for sale at public auction on Sep
tember 7, 19.54 at 10:00 A. .M. at 
the^outh Door of the City Hall in 
Artesia, New .Mexico, t'iic property 
mentioned in .said mortgage, to 
wit: ,

One 4951 Ford, fordor sedan, 
bearing Motor No RICH 100310. 
The terms of said sale are that 

the purchaser shall pay cash at the 
time the property is struck off.

DATED this 6th day of August, 
1954.

SCARBROUGH AUTO SALES 
By Sam Scarbrough.

8/9-16 23-30

specifications at the rate of $1100 
per set for plans and $3.00 per 
set (or specifications, which sums 
will not be returned.

Bids arc invited from all quaR- 
fied contractors licensed in the 
State of .New klexico.

8/lfr23-30

By MRS. BYRON OGLESBY I
The brother and sister of Mrs | 

G, B Einch visited her here at her 
home for two days. She had not 
seen her brother for 15 years They 
were .Mr and Mrs Dave James, 
and Mrs. George Riddle and chil 
dren, all of Armuna, Calif 

* • •
Teenagers group of the Nazarene 

church met Monday evening at the 
church parsonage A tegular busi
ness meeting and study lesson was 
held.

* • •
Birthday greetings this week to 

Russell Abies, Fat New, Roy 
Choat, Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten, Don 
aid Newsom, Raynal Cumpsten and 
Dean Hughes, anniversary greet 
ings to Mr and Mrs. John Shock 
ley, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Lard, Mr. 
and M rs'A lvin Sanders, and Mr 
and .Mrs. Al Henry. Missed last 
week—birthday greetings to Pearl 
Herrington, Mrs Bill Knoy, Barton 
Oglesby, Ronnie Knoy, Edward
Hughes, Michael Jay Elliott, Wil
liam Bruce Gragg and NIta Lange 
negger, and anniversary greetings 
to Mr and Mrs Bobby Utterback, 
Mr. and Mrs Archie Andrews, Mr 
and Mrs. Rue Chrisman, and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Nail.

I • • •
Recent house guests at the

home of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Hin 
richsen were Mrs Hinrichsen's 
sister. Miss Ethel Womble, and her 
niece. Miss Sally Womble, both of 
Hereford, Texas While they were 
here all went to Cloudcroft, White 
Sands and Ruidoso

• • •
Mrs J. W Lamance of Lubbock 

Texas, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Aubrey Evans of Hagerman, has 
been visiting here with her par 
enU and sister, Mrs. Vedder 
Brown, since Tuesday of last week 
Her husband will spend the week 
end here Mr. and Mrs. Lamance 
will leave Lubbock Aug 25 (or 
Scotland, where he will attend the 
University of Edinburg there (or a 
year Mrs Lamance is the former 
Frances Evans. On Thursday she 
and her mother visited at the homo 
of Mrs L E Hinrt^'hsen and Mrs 
Hill of Roswell, the former Elea 
nor Hinrichsen, also visited 

• • •
Kemper West, son of Mrs Dale 

West, has taken over the paper 
route formerly belonging to Leroy 
Barnett. • • •

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Estes and Mrs. G C. Gaither Wed 
nesday and Thursday from Pecos 
Texas, were Mrs. Glenn Estes and 
daughter. Diane, 10, and Mrs Ger 
aldine Lemon and three children.

• • •
Jeannie Bob Hart, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Hart, spent 
this week with her maternal grand
parents in Brrckcnridge, Texas. 
Jshe returnelT with them after they 
had visited here a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jack Graham 
of Hagerman were in Lubbock this 
week buying some airplane parts 
and attending to other business 
matters They also planned to do 
some shopping.

—0—
Mr and Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins 

and Jimmy Ray went to Clovis on 
Monday to visit Mrs Wiggins’ liar 
enti, Mr and Mrs K L Growden 
They returned to Hagerman Wed 
nesday.

• *  •

Betty Joyce Rogers of Roswell 
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs. C. P Foster of Hagerman the 
first of the week Mildred Foster 
is visiting for a few days in Ros 
well.

reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon thi 
applicant. Said protest and prod 
of service must be filed with th( 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up lor consideration by * UR 
State Enfineer on that date, bein| 
on or about the 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON,
State Engineer.

8/(116-23

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Bnai- 
nesaea Listinga Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD MiilUple Ltatlng 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROIM A 

MUL’nP L E  US'HNO 
BUREAU MEMBER

i S

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE . 

415 West Main Phone 914
1114 SOUTH ROSELAWN, fireplace and carport, priced right. 
THREE BEDROOM OI Home, $1008 will handle.
WE H.YVE two four-room Houses, $3665 each.
1186 .MERCH-ANT, Seven-Room, three-bedroom. See It today! 

«765 .MANN. Three-bedroom, priced right.
886 C.AT.ALINA, Three-bedroom, farpeted, owner leaving city. 
811 SOUTH FOURTH. Two-bedroom, $7888.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of latnrance 

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn
SEE u s  TODAY FOR BAimAIN In Three Bedroom Home, 

located edge M ground, $188# down will handle
Harvey Jonea *• **•
Reridence Phane 1817-J BcaMenee Phane $68

READ THE ADS

ETTA KETT

New Examination 
For Stenog:rapher, 
Typist Announced

The loth U S Civil Service re 
giun is today annouiK-ing a new 
examination tor stenographer typ
ist to fill vacancies in various led- 
eral agencies in the slates of An 
zona, Colorado, New Mexico and 
U yomiiig

Salaries range from $2.5UU to 
83175 a year

Applicants fdr typist positions 
must compete in a general clerical 
test and in an actual performance 
test on a typewriter. Stenograph 
ers must qualify in the above tests 
and in addition must pass a steno
graphic dictation exercise given 
at the rate of 80 words a minute 
For the higher grades there is an 
experience or education require

merit.
Full information as well as ap

plication forms may be obtained 
from the commission's exanuner 
in charge or civil service repre- 
sentat.ve George F King, located 
at the Artesia post oUlce from 
Ih; civil service information of
fice, Room 100 New Customhouse 
Building. Denver Colo. or Irom 
the Regional Oltlci Building 41 
Denvor Fedeial ten te r  Denver, 
tolo.

______________________>«•»

A rnO N  DELALYED
SANTA FE Ji — Consideration 

of gas prorationing of three Pic
tured Cliffs p<KiIs in San Juan and 
Rio Arriba counties has been post
poned by the Oil Conservation 
commission until Sept 15 ,

NEW MEXICO FLEECE TOPS 
OGDEN Utah ub -A  New Mexi

co rancher. T J Sutherland of 
Ruidoso has won the grand chain 
pion:,hip in the second annual Na
tional Wool Show

J. A, FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — REAL ESTATE — Phone 845

One Bedroom Home, excellent localioo. $4,588.
Good Four Room House, $2,588, to be mmed.

“If You Want 11 Sold—List With Us”

ITS yioue fault f o p  
720XINS X>UP QPAnO

THIS ACTING  BiZ ) V,

/  —  \ “ 
'  I'M BESiNKIiNlG TO 

HOPE PO N 'N ie^t:;^/ 
SHOW S U P TV '  
AkO TAiCSS  
rTAWA/,
FROM 
YOU'

WONOEQ VVi-iAT '
HAPPeNEO  7Q HIM.' ~
HE s h o u l d  h a v e  MAVBe
&EEM HEPE 
DAVS 
AGO.'

^C.euV eW A M SE D / ROHM.

A

GRANiOMOTHei? -  HAVE 
THE p o l ic e  FOUND ANV
t r a c e  o f  BONNie
Bl-A Cga^en. YET

A F u n k /  
TMbOS ^  

h a p p e n e d  ■
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.'̂ 30  OslOW THAT NEW 
B O / B iu .  h a r d /  -TViej  

One you  GAVE ^
RON NIES PART I  
INTWE P lAVTO--)

G O T A C n EAICING.
I f e e l in g  h e  ICNOa S  
^  so m etw -nG-*’ w <hen  r 
,( TDlO h im  the p o l i c e  

WERE HUNDNCi^liOrJN.e, 
MB TUPNEO I 
WH.TC AS A 

SHEET')

BIG SISTER

T
MASTEQ (XW? 1'Du k E 
TO POCSENT MRS UD.EY 
BtAC ANDICROJBS- 

h------- —T\ i
1 1
I

' J

WhOA.' --a (  US All PtGuT VY 
BEAP?.' ------------------- y(—

w l o o ! let  
MF OL’  o f

WOLD ON. SOt4. DOS t J ^ .
BACx c n e h  r ------------
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
that noon the I
SKYCLC SAID WE 

WAS REAILV an' TRul'/ON 
Taf LA'S! CAP TO LlTTcE 

HEnow-Gouy, t WISH 
~v we WAS AlPEADV 

TMEHE !

t: If,

I wi$N n«s snacv trfe ccuio
WALK AiONG WITH US — X 
WISH A LOT Of ClOUOS WDUlO 
HIDE THE Sum- BETTEil STitL ' 

f WISH I MAO AM AUIDMOBIIE i 
THAT CDUIO GO A HUNHEOD f 

AM' NIMETV MILES ^  I 
AN HOUR - V  1

I Guess ID eeTTEA s c o  wismin ' 
iHree aint nothin vvoomc in 
WISHIN'- EvERveOOV MAS WSHES ‘ 
TOCKldLe WITH US 6 , WE WAS 
WISHIN'Bu t  VC WASN'T 

WlALKIM'-r'^

THE CISCO KID

^ B'

1 tmi\ k WACO Plans to 
SENOR Bullets 

)V HiA«EuP BUT THEOroS 
AW A&AlNST HUVA

WHEN I  CATTH Bul.ETTS '%4ATL-: 
' PROVE TO CISCO that IM aOCfcS 

CTPAiSHt'

d i V

MICKEY MOUSE

HAW I HAWI ANO WHO 
DO  WB HAVE HPee...'?

C>ER NEW 
BBCPOOTl

WELL, W ELL . . .  S O  VOU WANT TO  
JO lN O U B  HAJPPV UiTTLE THRONG, EH?

.W

■f

w e l l , THEN . . .  WE' LU OUST HAWE 
OKB O P  MV S 3  S E N  SPEClA U  
BANANA S P U T S  T O  SSALTWB 
S A S 3 A .N .. EH, l i t t l e  m a n -!

; n  >

..iwe

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

HEAR that?  a  vo ice  -SPEAKING 
— « r - \  ENGLISH/

LOOK— PART 
OF the WALL
IS BECOMING 
TRANSPARENT.

TRANSPARENT METALf 
AND BEH IN D IT -5EE- j 
BECOMING CLEARER-J 
ONE O fT H g M f

■'K '-I'D.iji
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riKKMKV wore able to save eluster of trailers and oc
cupied houses at rear of Pat's Trading Post in fire Satur
day afternoon. Nevertheless, neichbors hel()ed families 
evacuate homes in case fire pread.

(Advocate Photo)

B u s i i i e s s n i e i i  i ’ l u i i

F i r s t  F T A  T o u r

Indications point to a highly 
saccessful tour by buiiincs.smcn of 
Artcsia Future Farmers of Am- 
e iir i project.' tomorrow, the first 

tts type held here.
•.The tour is spon.sored by the 

chamber of Commerce and .\liir 
Ithul W Scott said between 60 and 
7 | busines.smen have indicated 
tw y will malce the tour 

y t  begins at 9 a. m. with a .tup 
a i  the project.' of Tom and Bill | 
\%>bley east of .\rtesia. then | 
f«ing.s to program.' of Mark Stroup | 
and Randolph Scott The tourinu | 
huaines.smen will then see the 
FFA chapter pens housing swine 
and other livestock 

Following the noon luncheon, 
tlir tour will continue to the pro 
jects of Vernon Garner. Larry .Me 
(’•w. Harry Shaw and Harold 
Dunn at one stop, then on to Bill 
a«d Jim Belvin .e. Miller Glenn

(!oiinlv-% ide—
(Continued from page one.)

Paper’s Attack on 
Mechem Is Blasted

K l IN K I) refriRerators stand amid.'t smoke in ruined 
Pat’s TradinR Post on S. First street follow in« devastat
ing fire Saturday afternoon. Fiivmen laliori'd four hours 
at scene. (Advocate Photo)

The publisher of the Carlsbad 
Current .\rgus was merely venting 
his pique over his filing by Gov. 
Fd .Mechem when hU newspaper 
is.sued a blast against the governor 
Sunday. F. F. Kinney of Artesia, 
Republican county chairman, de
dal ed today.

In a statement Kinney raid;
"The publisher of the Carlsbad 

Current Argus has been smoking 
his pipe as he dreams methods to 
show his churlishness and pique 
over his removal from the state 
tair board by Gov. Edwin L. Me
chem

The publisher s statement in 
Sunday's paper is without fact or 
foundation. The Republican party 
uf Eddy county and the Republi
can candidates are wholehearted
ly in support uf Ed Mechem.

' .\n excellent group of Repub
lican candidates tor public oftice 
are visiting in Eddy county today."

Kinney also said Mechem ia us
ing his personal car, tagged with 
Dona .\na county license plates, 
driving without a state-fumished 
chauffeur, and paying hu own bills 
tor hotel, car expenses and other 
campaign costs

In an editorial page column, 
"The Editor's Notebook," the 
Carlsbad Current-Argus, published 
by Floyd ‘■Skipper" Rigdon, the 
newspaper yesterday declared.

Political observers here take the 
position Ck>v. Ed Mechem is a mill
stone around the neck of Republi
can candidates in the state in gen
eral and in Eddy county in par
ticular.

The governor's ho-ho-ho attitude 
on many serious state matters has 
infected the campaign, and Repub
lican leaders assert he is not add
ing any prestige or interest to the 
campaign

.Apparently, the blundering gov
ernor who seeks to un.seat Senator 
Clinton .Anderson, recognized as 
one of the most capable men in 
Congress, has few qualifications 
for the post he seeks

Ills brilliant quotations in the 
campaign thus far are about he 
being “crazy enough" to run for 
the Senate; that the inmates of the 
asylum at Las Vegas arc 100 per 
cent behind him (they can't be 

I that crazy >. and bis most recent 
I quip at a barbecue that he was 

nd in t on the coat tails of Presi
dent Elsenhower

Eddy county is definitely cool 
toward the governor, political ob 

I servers point out and Republican 
' candidates counting on the scat

tered GOP votes in this county arc 
disturbed. The politicos declare 
the govvnor’s unpopularity in 
Eddy county will definitely hurt 
the GOP cause here and elsewhere 
in November

Cited by a national magazine a

year age as "one of the six worst 
governors" in the nation, the gov
ernor has failed to offer a con
structive thought in his campaign 
for senator. His do-nothing admin
istration is reflected in his current
campaign.

Mechem announced last week 
he planned a traveling campaign 
in September and October . . . but 
he failed to say it would be at the 
expense of taxpayers whom he was 
elected to serve.

F i r e  D a m a g e
(Continued from Page 1)

at 5: IS Saturday and went home 
to prepare for a visit to Carlsbad 
to see relatives.

"When we went down S First 
street, there was my place burn
ing." he said. "I went crazy and 
drove over a fire hose to get there. 
But we didn't save anything.” 

Patterson said he had no idea 
what started the fire. He said sec
ond hand furniture, appliances 
and other items in the trading 
post were insured and valued be
tween $4,000 and $6,000.

Ammunition in the building ex
ploded in a barrage during the 
early phases of the fire.

Firemen and police constantly 
battled motorists who crowded 
around fire equipment and several

times drove over large (ire hoses 
used to combat the blaze.

The alarm was turned In at 5;39 
p. m Saturday.

The fire was one of the hottest 
fought here recently by Artesia 
volunteer firemen.

Wind carried burning paper and 
debris from the (ire as (ar west 
as Koselawn and Fourth streets.

The building was owned by E. 
V. Mayerhoten, who was out o( 
town at the time of the (ire.

Firemen were able to save the 
Highway Cafe, south of the burn 
ing building and the Western Mag 
nato and Battery Shop on the 
north side of the blazing structure, 
as well as trailers and residences 
clustered at the rear of the build 
ing.

The building, an iron clad struc
ture, was esiimuted at Sl.UUO to

$2,000
The building, originally con

structed in Lake Arthur, was mov
ed to Artesia 10 to 13 years ago, 
observers said, by Mrs. F.d Price. 
It had bt>en a store at Lake Arthur.

Rebuilt at Artesia ,it contained 
a garage, but at the time of the 
fire It was abandoned.

Heat of the blaze forced owners 
of Ihe Rock .Motel across First 
street to wet down roofs of their 
office building.

M e r c h a n t s  ^ i f ^ h t  

Slated ed I wsday  
For Itasehal! Fans

Wednesday night will be mer 
chant’s night lor Ihe Artesia Nu 
Mexcr baseball game with San An

gelo, dub  Pres S. A. L a n J  
minded fans today, 

lickets. purchased by AnJ 
merchanU, are being gjv*n , 
by merchants for the game 

A highlight of the evenint , 
be a repeat performance bt 
Pecos Valley Jamboree ^  
features a host of Artesia t , 
and was a hit in its initial 
here a month ago.

One horsepower can lift cil 
pounds one foot in one minuieJ

Paul 8 News Stand
Hunting and Fishim; I ircn<i 

m  South Roselawii
Read a Magazine Today 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Rotary District Governor 
To Make Visit Here Tuesday

Artesia's Rotary club tomorrow 
will host Dr. Byron D Roberts, dis
trict 170 governor, who is making 
his annual official visit to each of 
the 40 clubs in this district which 
includes all of New Mexico except 
the extreme northeast corner The 
diatrict also includes seven clubs in 
west Texas

He will address the club and con
fer with Pres A R Wood. Sec’y 
Glenn Caskey, and committee 
chairmen of administration and 
service activities He will also dis 
cuss plans for the participation by 
the Rotary club of Artesia in the 
world-wide observance of Rotary’s 
Golden Anniversary, Feb. 23-June 
2

Roberts is head of the mathema
tics department at Highlands uni
versity. He is a past president of 
the L,as Vegas Rotary club and has 
been Boy ^ o u t Council chairman 
and a past director of the Lois Ve
gas Chamber of Commerce

He is a member of the Phi Beta 
Kappa scholastic honorary society 
and also of Sigma Xi scientific 
honorary sociaty He is a member 
of the Presbyterian church.

Roberts was elected district gov
ernor of Rotary International (or 
the 1954 55 year at the annual Ro 
tary convention in Seattle, Wash., 
last June He is one o( 220 .such 
oKicers supervising the actviities 
o( some 8.300 clubs which have a 
membership o( 398.000 business 
and pmtcssinnal executives in 89 
countries and geographical regions 
throughout the world.

According to Pres Wood, the 
clubs' activities arc all based on

HOTEL CH.4RLES
506 South First 

Clean Comlortable Rooms 
"A HOME AWAV FROM 

HOME"
TA’ IN I.OBRY

Byraa D. Roberta

the same general objectives—de
veloping better understanding and 
(ellowship among business and 
prolessionalmrn. promoting com 
munity beltermen undertakings, 
raising the standards o( business 
and pmlessionals and (ostering the 
advancement o( good will, under- 
standding and peace among all the 
peoples o( the world.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCOROION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock --------  Phone 1393

COMPARE
AND

TAKE YOUR SAVINGS
HOME IN CASH!

S P E C I A L S  E F F E C T I V E  T C E S .  W E D .  T i l l  RS.

ALL GRINDS Pound

E D W A R D S  ( O F F E E y C c
^ it l i  Each SlOtOO Purchase!

NEW FALL .MATERIALS! 
For Rack-to-School Needs

MACS FABRIC SHOP 
Sewing and Alterations

t0« W. Main Phone 328 W

round, will benefit the county's 
excellent cotton irop. some farm 
ers contacted this morning said.

De.spfte the more than half inch 
of rain there was little flooding 
-if .\rt</i'i -Ireets because of Ihe 
,low fan of the moi.sture. allowing 
t to -oak in

yiiicl (iandidalcs-
(Continurd from r a g e  1)

Je ro  Simmon.s and Larry Brew j

■-'■oun’j from Ihe west !t has rained 
10,11 ntially wher ■ • the candi 
d.itps ha\c appeared on their ciir 
rent tour ot the Fast Side. GOP 
c;,ndidates arc lauuhingly taking 
m  .III.

ten
Instructor Truman Short and 

Scott will accompany Ihe tour, 
with Short pointing out pha.ses of 
the program which consistently 
have made the local FFA chapter 
am onj the lop prize winners in 
New .Mexico and naiionanl Future 
Farmers' competition.

Only last month, the ,\rfcsia 
chapter won first place in state 
competition (or its farm project 
and program

The noon dinner will be served 
without charge, with Ihe food and 
preparation sponsored by local 
business houses.

The glass vacuum coffee maker 
was first patented in F'rance in 
1M2.

\m*denls-
(Continued from page one) 

than :U)0 feet of the place where 
ihe fire apparatiis has stopped in 
an.- -^r to a firr- alarm

Seetinp three F erry  person ton 
virtrd of the Mol.ition of any of 
• he provisions of this art -hall be 
punished hy a fine of not more 
than $25. or by im prisonment in 
the city or municipal jJ i l  for not 
more than 10 day?

( t)TTON F t Tl RE.S 
NEW YORK — ar — Cotton fu 

turcs clo^d 55 cents a bale lower 
to 1 cents higher Oct. 34 03 Dec. 
34.32; March 34.54; May 34 73; Julx 
34 72; Oct 34.17; D««. 34.17 Spot 
J5.03.
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Answer Below Signature

VVe l)cnd every effort to cultivate—and hold—your good will. 

What you think of us is mighty important.

‘T ’he Friendly Bank”

STATE BANK
^  ARTESIA, N. AA.
M EM B ER  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  INSURANCE CORPORATION

ANSWER
Waterman, 1884

CHOPPED BEEF WIUSON’S

12 oz. Tin

IL K
(TIERITI

Tall Tins

ICE CREAM
PARTY PRIDE

•All Flavors 
Half (iailon

PRESERVES STRAWRERRY 
EMPRESS 
20 oz. (Hass

TOMATO iUICE Sunnydown
46 oz. Tin

SAFEWAYS GUARANTEED MEATS 
ARE GOV’T. INSPECTED AND GRADED!

U. S. INSl'KCTKD CALF

S I R L O I N
S T E A K lb.

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODUCE IS AT SAFEWAY!

BANANAS (iOLDEN R I P E ________ _____ Pound

CRAPES TH(JMI*S()N s e e d l e s s ____ ____ _____ Pound

POTATOES r e d  o r  w h i t e .......................... 10 lb. Bag

YOU .11 ST CAN’T BEAT SAFEWAY’S LfTW 
EVERYDAY PRICES IN ARTESIA — SHOP AND COMPARE!

SAFEWAY

lioi

ifsia

Sii


